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PASCO HENS Postal Receipts

H A V E  GONE  
TO THE WAR
I/O R IN  C. A N D E R SO N  CHOOSES

Show Nice Increase

I Postal receipts at the Dade City 
I post office show an increase of 17 
; per cent above those of the corres
ponding three months of last year,

, Postmaster W. V. Gilbert stated in 
i giving a summary of business at | 
the end of November’s receipts. ' MEMBERS

Killed In Crash
I INTERESTIN G F<,rmcr“ e,nt 
PROGRAM AT;
KIWANIS CLUB

MEATS THAT 
S H O U L D  BE

i s r n  m r v T V  ^ R  vasst During November, postage sales! 
PASCO COUNT* FOR YA.VT amoUntcd to §1,472.39 while for No

ARE TOLD

POULTRY BUSINESS ( vember last year the figures were!
----- ' $1,382.27. Business this November

Yes, sir, Pasco’s nens have gone was jess than that in October, but 
to war . . . .  doing their bit to feed | the extra Christmas mail is expect- 
our troops throughout the world ^  pUt the quarter’s business con- 
and helping out with our allies, too. siderably ahead of last year.

Every month the Dade City Farm- War bond sales for November 
er’s Market pays to Pasco county amounted to only $2,550, this being 
poultrymen more than S7.000.00 in i the actual cash invested in bonds 
*olid cash and other markets prob-j whose maturity value is about one- 
ably handle an equal amdunt. This ; third more. Postmaster Gilbert said 
seems to be only the beginning as i that he hated to report that bond 

-throughout the county will be found sales were no larger and is hoping 
ample evidence that our poultry- that this month will show a decided 
men are just beginning to get into ; increase in investment in war 
this profitable business on a real i bonds.
production basis. They are only j ---Fnr victory: Buy Bond*---
paving- t »yay for a greater indus-; I J  F O P I  F  A D C  
try that i .jinises with a few years i £  v J  1  L i JL
to lead the State in the production I
of poultry products. I T D r c n  T A  L I  A V C

We Pascoites do not bear much : l Y  1 v J  i l A  Y ■ *
about this lusty industry unless we j
happen to be poultry hobbyists or ■■mm j i  * rP P  P l i n  
that we accidentally run into seme | ly l  p  Z\ I V  I  I  | |\ r  I  | 
of our poultrymen who are helping * *  1  u  V* V
to build this big business into State ! ______
leadership. But when we do bump i „ . . .  v p n i v iv
into it, as the writer did this week,'
we run slap bang into something OUT IT W ILL  RELIEVE TRANS- 
that makes us wonder "How long j PORTATION
has this been going on?” i -----

And if you want to get a slant on 1 Meat for farm families is neces- 
what is going on in the poultry jsary for health and proper nourish- 
busmess here at home take a tripjm ent; especially is this true during 
out to the modern plant of Lorin C. i the emergency. A farmer who pro- 
Anderson, on Highway 23 south of duces, cures, and preserves his o vn 
Dade City, as we did. i meat, is doing, his patriotic duty

You will meet a man who has ! for a number of reasons: 
really done things in a thoroughly First, it is safer to produce and
modern and business like fashion 
and who has built up a poultry 
plant that will shock and bewilder 
the doubting Thomas who likes to 
say that it simply cannot be done.

cure meat for home use than it 
to sell hogs with a hope of buying 
the family meat supply next spring.

Second, the demands for meat for 
our armed forces and lend lease

W e are told that other men have j will tax the capacities of the pack- 
done equally as well and have j ing houses and the railroads,
plants equally as good here in our 
unsuspecting midst, but we hap
pened to bump into Lorin Ander
son, here’s the story we were able 
to get out of him in the short time 
he was able to give us from his 
regular daily routine.

It is the story of a man who 
came from Milford, Michigan, some

Third, higher wages will increase 
the industrial consumers’ demands 
and increase the meat prices.

Fourth, trie congestion of trans
portation facilities during this com
ing season could easily prevent ade
quate transportation of meats.

Fifth, a family of fiv~ should 
have about 650 to 800 p*. nds of

two and one half y&*r~ ago Lo be-1 meat per year for proper iutrition 
come our neighbor and make a j A part of this should b_- beef, but 
home iur hiir.aelf among our lovely the greatest part shoy’j  be pork, 
hills. Friends from home, who pre-' 47 cold storage me^t curing plants 
ceeded him to Florida, sold him o n ' cured 5,007,160 pounds of meat for
the idea that Florida had a lot to 
offer the man who would take ad
vantage of the opportunities to be 
found in this land of sunshine.. Sev- 

- eral trips were required to enable 
Mr. Anderson to find just what he 
wanted in the way of soil, climatic 
and other conditions essential tosuc- 
rcessful poultry farming. He wanted 
.the best and at last he found it in 
Pasco county, bought 98 acres of 
fhigh rolling hill land, all in timber. 
jOn this acreage he and Mrs. An- 
jderson built their cottage, fenced it 

i Jwith woven steel wire fence on steel 
[fposts- six feet high, and went dili

gently to work.
Born and raised on a Michigan 

farm, with years of successful poul
try experience behind him, he had 
i pretty good idea of just what to 
io and how to do it to develop his 
3asco county plant. And today he 
>as a lay-out that would warm the 

k *eart of any poultry man.
Everywhere is evidence of careful 

nd conservative planning backed 
und knowledge of the busi

ed by experience. No story 
stuff but^ ju*t plain horse 
soundly and energetically ap-

cious, well fenced yards 
to give the best results with 

iray of space and buildings, a 
lete underg;round water sys- 
supplying pure, fresh water to 

imatic drinking fountains 
ughout the entire 40 acres de

farmers last season which was 891, 
109 pounds less than the 1941 sea
son. There is a greater need for 
farmers curing meat this season 
than ever beion. There should be 
three times or four times more 
meat cured this year in cold stor
age houses than was cured last 
year.

Anything that can be done to in
crease the amount of meat cured 
and insure farmers of an adequate 
home supply will be a patriotic 
operation. Especially is this true if 
the curing takes place during De-

Staff Sergeant Wayne A. Sims, 
of Plant City, brother of Mrs. Fred .
L. Himmelwnght of Dade City, was j f* M C 17 O \T IT 
one of ten crewmen carried to sud- |V/ U  l l  J  t  I I  V  L j  U  

I den death early Monday when a n 1
army bomber crashed in a corn field ! ----

WHAT ‘ near Sioux Iowa. Flying in j BLOCK LEADERS OF DADE CITY’
i i  n R ] n . u r m f r s  ARF n o  adverse weather on a routine flight AND ADJOIN ING AREAS HOLD 
I- LORI DA FARMERS ARE DO frQm |he Sioux City air base the : M F F T Ix ro

ING TO HELP W IN  W A R • bomber plunged to earth shortly af-, __
----- , ter it had taken off, killing all oc- i -nncle Sam” has railed unon all

The Kiwanis Club had an inter-! CUpants of the bomber. Staff Sgt. 1 citizens topartic ipa te in  the ^Share 
esting program at the luncheon i S ims was the only Florida mar. in y  ‘ \ieat” DrCeram Th s 
meeting on Tuesday during which ; ,hc crew. ; voluntarv r a t io S S ffo r  those who

J 'ilm ra fC^ ip n in,-inri, =' °  V V ^ H ia t^ o f1 He is the SOn ° f M ' a" d M rs’ 1 cal 'h an  set up for ap-
fh iH jS tP  1 Geo. M. S im s of P lant C ity  and was proved standards of nu trition  which
the State M arketm g Bureau were born on NovPmber U , 1914 on th "  are 2 . ,  pounds per week for each
guest sp^kcrs at ^ e  mviuuion of ; er Jesse Loo pl • the p er: ^VsoVov^r 12 ? 1* ?  pounds for each 
J. R. A. W 'U ianttamJ «Ue section near Dade City. L ater; ,x.rSon from 6 to 1 2 ; and \ pound

Mr McOellau swke on h,ls parents ^ °u.gh' a,ld r“ ldt^  on . f°r  ««<* person under 6 months of 
. -ire Krovp whlch ,s no"  the home ’ age. Restricted meats include pork.

law Jones, 
the day.
the subject “What the Farmers are 
Doing to Help W in the War” with 
particular reference to Pasco coun
ty farmers. He gave a sketch of 
the agricultural development of

-0— _______ __________________pOi
place of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Coving- J veal, lamb, beef, sausage, bacon, 
ton. The deceased attended the sandwich meats, and canned meats. 
Dade City school until* 1925 when he Meats which are not restricted in
moved with his parents to Plant elude poultry, fish, game, liver. 
City. He had been in the army since sweetbreads,' kidney, brains, heart.

Pasco county during the past few fas, January and was a radta oper-1 p^T eet etc.
years and of the growth of the poul ; at(jr an(j ?unner Qn the bomber. I T training mp< 
try business, and the hog and cattle H . . iv\° training met-unga ±ui uiucr
industry. He told of the fine citrus 1 Besides his parents and his sis-1 leaders have been held in the home 
expansion in Pasco county and of i tcr> Mrs. Himmelwright, other sis-j economics room of Pasco High 
the advantages accruing to the > ^  ,dc<5 aseS^are * lT?- School when full instructions for
county through the location here of ! W- Roberts, Orlando; Mrs. M. L. . the sharing program were given 
the mammoth plant of the Pasco Taylor, Lakeland; Mrs. David Bryce, ,.n d  also suggestions made for pro
_ r . . . . . .  A c h i l t - v  r^ai-lr TV T - a n r i M r c  R n n .  1 _________________cPacking Association which is becom-1 Asburv Park, N. J.: and Mrs Rob-! per selection and preparation of 
ing nationally known as distribu- Collier, Port St. Joe; and two i neats, economy in the use of meats,
tors of citrus products to the four j others, Henry M. Sims of Tampa , and methods of extending 
covners of the world. ! and 9 1 _ , _n _^1-rn^  °  .,9 ^ rv^a^ r‘ . flavors in foods.

3000
covners of the

Mr. McClellan stated that
Funeral services will be held at 

'!  the Wells Funeral Home in Plant
Block leaders are giving cheer

fully of their time and effort andacres were planted in peanuts u i j r i t  * i n o ' c l o c k  Saturdav W1 l,,c“ rtl,u <1“u
Pasco county this year, of w h i c h ! " ^ , "  10 ,30 0 clotK • ; the program is meeting with hearty
fcJO acres were harvested, and the | mo,_ £ „ r VMmrr, „ . T Bond.____cooperative enthusiasm, according
remainder left to fatten hogs. The j o r l , r A t+ n nA  i>/.\ r‘/  Miss Ruth Lewis who is directing
increased peanut plantings were | i A L l d l t i  t> O j J the work. Miss Lewis, sneaking
part of a government farm program j M o o f i n o *  for herseI^ and her co-workers, said,
for enabling the farmers to im-! O L O U l i u c c u i l ^  > **We are anxious for Pasco county
prove the size and quantity of hogs -----  | to not only cheerfully participate in
over last year’s production of 5000 1 Splended interest was manifested this program, but also to begin the 
hogs. He told of the work of the j in the Boy Scouts by the large ?t- practice of improved nutritional 
4 H Club boys and the pure bred i tendance Monday night at the met t- 1 habits as well. Rationing may seem 
stock they had, which always re- j ing held at the American Legion like much trouble, but when we 
ceived blue ribbons in every exhi- Home. The public had been invited stop to remember th~ laps aren’t 
bition. The improvement of the pas-! by Scout executives to attend th is , shooting at our civilians yet, it 
ture lands of Pasco county was j open meeting held for the purpose J seems like a mightiy small bit to 
commended and the speaker stated of formulating plans for the con- j give in this great war effort.” 
that there were 3000 pure bred cat- j tinuance of the activities of the | Block leaders for Dade City and 
tie in these pastures. In  connection Dade City troop and securing a some of the areas adjoining the 
with the pastures, Mr. McClellan scoutmaster. The Boy Scouts opened j city limits include Mr.;. R. K. But- 
told of the advantages the soil con- the meeting with the giving of the (ler, Mrs. Lillie L. Allen Mrs. F. W. 
servation plan of the government | Scout oath, and led in the pledge to • McDonald, Mrs. E. B. Larkin, Mrs. 
has been to the cattle industry an<: ! the flag, after which the meeting1 J. T. Turner. Mrs. D. D. Coving- 
that As a result, Florida is now one j was turned over to W. W. Hucka- ton, Mrs. A. M. Massey, Mrs. Wal- 
of the states to which the govern | bay, county chairman of the Gulf , ter C. Craig, Mrs. Frank H. Leslie, 
ment can look for a big supply ol Ridge Council of Boy Scouts, He i Mrs. J. S. Burks, Mrs. Stanley 
the nation’s meat, and added that j explained the necessity of the co- Cochrane, Mrs. Leslie Bessenger, 
Florida is second in the production j operation of the public with th e ! Mrs. F. M. Ashbrook, Mrs. O. L. 
of beef in the United States. 1 Scout executives to carry out the Dayton, Mrs. J. C. Sutton, Mrs. H.

In regard to the increase in the • B°y Scout program, and in order S. Massey, Miss Irvena Brown. Miss 
poultry business in Pasco county,! that the audience might know more j Elizabeth Brown, Mrs I  S. Futch, 
Mr. McClellan stated that the num- about scouting presented as guest I Miss Miriam Eldndge, Miss Ida De- 
hpr of hens in the eountv last veai speaker. Mac Boyett. of Lakeland,« Witt, Mrs. James Ward, Sr., Mrs. 
was 65.000'and this year the num-i Scout Executive of the Gulf K idge; A. J. Pirc, Miss Shirley Daboll, Mrs. 
ber is 97,000,. and added that th. , Council, who gave a very inspiring IE  C. DeLong Mrs. E B. Spearman, 
goal for next year was 115,000 M r.! and forceful talk along with his ; Mrs. D E Hudson. M s T R. Dem- 
WcClellan introduced S. W . Hiatt j explanations of the various phases cry Mrs Grace Lock, Mrs. Leon 
who told of the advantages of the of Scout work. S ' U,a,msi- ” rs- „ ArIhu„r,  Bu,r!“ S e;
local noultry market operated under Other short talks were made dur- j Mrs. J K. Sparkman Mrs. W. Pat 
the direction of the State Marketing I mR °Pen discussion of the import , Cain, Mrs. R A McCray. Mrs T. 
Bureau, and that some difficulties! ance of securing a scout leadei to H. Getzen, Mrs. J. F. Croley — 
in the tocal situation had been cor- ! prevent the troop from having to T" " '-  ' r’H
rected, so that the market would be ; disband. In  a vote taken b> the
going well now and would handh ! Scouts as to their for a
a large quantity of chickens and , scoutmaster, the Rev. W. R. Boland 
eggs. He added thai this state poul received a unanimous vote. He ex- 
try market located in Dade City ! messed his appreciation of the vote.

March. Curing during these months 
will relieve the transportation facili
ties on hauling live hogs and relieve 
congestion in the packing plants 
and their cold storage space and

Mrs.
E. C. Tyner, and Mrs. Harry- Tip
ton.

---For Vlc«or>': Buy Bond*--—

Services For Members 
Or Our Armed Forces

cember, January, February, and I was only operated as a matter of '• hut stated that he would have to
- - - - - - - - he|p to the poultrymen in disposing further consideration to the a  special service in honor of the

of their products and was not a pro-1 matter before accepting the posi- mPn in armed forces of our coun- 
fit-making business for trie state. | tion. j try will be held at the College
Those using the market were only ! n i '---For victory-. Buy Bond. Street Baptist Church on Monday.
required to pay a small amount to- ■ IS lO O u  B a n k  ASKS December 7th. from eleven thirty

spread out this curing over a larger I ward the overhead expenses. j ^  , w-, T-. a. m., to twelve noon. This service
area. | Kiwanian J. F. Croley had as his . (. O U I l t y  t  OT U O I lO r S  is not for the member of the Bap-

Hoping that next spring w.ll show | guest at the luncheon, his son,! -----
a decided increase of meat cured Corporal Earl Croley, home on fur- ■ Dade City and othe*' sections of 
this season and thus insuring farm- j lough from Fort McClellan, Ala. 1 Pasco county have been invited to 
ers of an adequate meat supply, I :  ---For victory: Buy Bund*--- * send donors to the Southwest Flor-

am , < 4 n th m * i7 P r l T o  T n ^ n p f t  ! ida B,ook Bank in TamPa- This isYours very truly, ^ U l I i u r iA C U  1 U lll5»ptTLl no, a Rcd c ross Blood Bank but a

W ALTER J. SHELLY, * T V iic  A r p »  j civilian bank, the product of which
Extension Animal Husbandman. x 1 1  c o  ± n i c a  js to be used for civilian disaster,

_ ---For victory: Boy Bondu---  for current civilian needs or for

Impressive Ceremony \ t0w0aurr ™0'rS s who a‘'e; Price and Rationing Board 28-1.
A f  f i r n t t n  D p ^P rn h P T *  S  i ^ B u r k s ,  Dade City.
A l  ^ r u i i o  l / e t e m i i e r  O l D D Covington, Dade City.

The annual services in honor of 
the Immaculate Conception of the | 
Virgin Mary will be held at the St.

voted to colony and laying houses, j grotto on Tuesday morning,:
Ail houses soundly built according: \ g;30 Decembcr 8 Colobrar • of ■! 
to the best modem practice, yet low l so(emn high mass and delivering 
in cost, to make the whole oper , ,hc s,,l mon will bl. the Rpv Vincent 
ation function with the lowest pos-; Crawford O S B
jg^e labor outlay. There are 44 of ^ hr, b(/autjful coral rock grotto, i 
these colony houses strategically lo- wh(,re thesc wrv1ccs ar0 h^:d on |

.•'-22“  on the f,a™  and eveiyone ° f j December S of each vear. is located 
rtem in use. More are being added on th(, st u ,0 Co11 '  carapus, just 
to toke care of his rapidly growing soulh &. tho Dado c V s a n  Antonio 
flocks, now numbering some 3,000 ! highway 

• laying hens. Anderson tells us th is« 
i flbek of layers will be increased to !
4000 hens this coming year

public is cordially invited.
Victory — — -

D. D. Gibson, Dade City.
H. A. Gruetzmacher, Dade City. 
Robert Lingo, Dade City.
E. D. Ramsey, Jr.. Dade City.
C. W. Taylor. Dade City.
John T. Cain. Dade City.
Joe Herrmann, San Antonio.
Henry Moorehead. San Antonio.
J. T Turner, Lacoochee.

Valid of Gasoline Coupons 
' All currently valid unit value 
• coupons shall be issued on the basis 
of their current unit v.ilue and all 

i subsequent coupons on the basis of 
- ten gallons per unit.

Mr F. D.

tist Church alone, or for the young 
men who have gone out from this 

lurch, but for the entire com- 
. iunity. Everyone is urged to at
tend, even if it means the closing 
of your business for thirty minutes. 
We would do well to assemble to
gether as a community for thirty 
minutes, and pray for the protec
tion of our young men, and for 
peace. All parents who have sons

Jackscr, of Tampa, president of the | |n the service are especially inviited

He has a thoroughly modern in- j ^  ^ H S C r V B t lO n  A S S O  
ctibator house from which 3,000 day I 
old chicks are sold each week. This J 
in  itself is quite a nice business,!
especially when to it is added the | 1 here will be a meeting of the 
production and sale of 15,000 fryers ] Pasco V>unty Agricultural Conser

Thermal Period No. 1 -Up to and 
including December 5, 1942.

Thermal Periol No. 2--From De- 
• j * m  x 1 cember 6. 1912. o January 2. 1943.

ciation To Meeti inclusive.
Thermal Period No. 3 From Jan

uary 3. 1943, to February 5. 1943, in-j 
elusive

Southwest Florida Blook Bank, 
interested in helping Pasco county 
prepare to share in this fine work, 
and has sent to the committee here 

I information in regard to the band, 
• and for the establishment of a don
or center here if this can be ar
ranged better than by donors going 
to Tampa. A committee composed 
of Mrs. Jesse Dunne. San Antonio, 
chairman, Mrs. F. W. Kcnfield and 
Mrs. J. F. Croley, has been making 
investigations concerning 
county’s participation in 
bank and any who wish to be don 
ors of blood for the blood plasma,

to attend.
Below is the tentative program 

for th*» thirty minute service:
Prayerful meditation while pi

anist plays softly.
Congragational hymn sung soft

ly.
Invocation.
Responsive »eading.
Solo, “When the Morning Comes.” 
Scripture reading.
One minute of silent prayer while 

Pasco | church bell rings, 
blood I Prayer for protection and peace.

Hymn, “God Be With You.” dedi- 
ated to men in service.
Benediction,

which he plans to produce and'sell ya,ion Association to elect commit Thermal Period No. 4 From K.-h 
- - * vt in 1943. While I te?IPc'n f°1- *he coming year. t ruary b. 1943. to March 6. 1943, into a waiting market in 1943. While

his efforts have been centered on meeting foi the West Coast , elusive. _
t h ‘ community and surrounding com-1 Thermal Period No. o From i nn:..mn_tnr , ...

j munitics \vill̂  be held at the City i March 7. 1943. to September 30. !  wc ' ______ _______I auditorium on Friday evening. De-
egg production he feels that 

(C o n t in u e d  on  r a g e  8)

are asked to notify any member of ..
the committee or Col. C. W. Weeks j „  °r ^
at the R^d Cross office in Dade j Z iC p n y r n i l l S  I O  u l V 6

--- l-'or Victor? : lln> llon<ti»---  j Class Plav December 11
POSTMASTER GLAD ! __

SEALS ARE ON SALE ! The Zephyrhills Senior class of
----- j Zephyrhills High School has final

"Ii is good to see Tuberculosis I iv announced plans for the class 
Seals showing up on the early Holi-1 play. The play, entitled “M ’Liss" 

Jday mail”, said Wendell V. Gilbert., will be
play, entitled 

presented in the High School

— — F o r  V ic t o r y ;  B u y  B ot»d »-

Change Of Date Of
;Hall in New Port Richey, December < 1913. inclusive.
! Sth at 3:00 o’clock. The meeting for' ---ror victor>» uu> iiond*---

o  H i -  ; ,hc I]i’dp City community and sur- ]\Jt. Zion C e m e t e r VSupper M e e t in g ' I loundmg communities will be held, . *

___ i oT’nPa1!', c,,ty at ,h" court h"usr ' Association To Meet
Members of the Dade City W o r n  i “  P '; ™ber Sth

ar's Qub are requested to note that ; 1J f  ■ 0 .*! p j* ” ’ ls .. .; ■ Regular semi tnnu.il meeting ot 
the December supper meeting will J ", *  [ Mt. Zion Cemetery Association " i l l

on the second Monday. CUSaPĈ |f^| ic»'!r\°C C „ tind, __
aich is December 14 instead of the c'ARD PARTY ?
.ual time on the third Monday, j gx. RITA'S HA1 I. 
iss Dorothy Lock is chairman of ; ‘ ' ‘ —" —
■ supper committee and reser-' The Banner has be^n r«.*quested 
tions should be made with her by to announce there will be a card 
cember 12. ’ party held at St. R ita’s Hall .n
k program of Christmas music is Tuesday night, December 8. The JASPER C. CARTER 
ing arranged by Mrs. D. D. Neal, public is cordially invited to attend. Secretary-Treasurer.

vonderful Christinas, cember 11 at S:00 o’clock, 
tradition, and a letter or a package The piav is a Western comedy in 
mailed without them at this time of I three acts and is one of the most

be at cemetery, Saturday, Decem
ber 12 . 10.00 a. m.

Ail interested parties requested 
to attend, or send contribution for 
upkeep of the grounds.

A. J. BURNSIDE. | 
President.

the year seems to me to be incom
plete not like a real piece of Ameri
can mail," he added.

“The Christmas Seal which sup
ports the year-round work of the 
Pasco County Tuberculosis Associa
tion. is ot particular interest to pos-

unusual plays ever to be presented 
in Zephyrhills.

---For Victory: Huy Bonri«---
FRENCH RULE IN TAHITI

IS ’00 YEARS OLD

Papeete, Tahiti. This vear
tal workers’" said Mr. Gilbert. ‘‘You J marked the centenary of Krench 
know, a postmaster. Einar Holboell, | protection over the fabled islaud of 
started the first Christinas Seal Tahiti. Queen Pomp re IV. last of 
back Denmark in 1904.” ; the independent nionurehs, at first

Mr. ''Gilbert wishes in inform the ' fought European intervention buf, 
public, however, that Seals or stick-' later ruled 35 years under the 

should not be placed on the ad- French. Her reign is looked upon
dress side of any mail. ’ as the golden age of Tahiti.

Local Boy Is Now
Fighting Bluejacket i

Great Lakes, 111. — Robert Leo 
Campbell, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Campbell, Rt. 1, Box 5, Dade 
City, Fla., sworn to avenge Pearl 
Harbor, is being molded into a fight
ing Bluejacket at the U. S. Naval 
Training Station here.

In addition to being physically 
toughened through participation in 
daily exercises and military drill, he 
it. learning the principles of seaman
ship, naval customs and procedure.

He is also taking a series of apti
tude tests designed to determine the 
type of work for which he is best 
qualified. On the basis of these 
tests, upon completing his prelimi
nary training he will be sent to one 
of the Navy’s many service schools 
for advanced training, or be as
signed directly to active duty at sea 
or a shore station.

Between the time he finished 
training and is transferred to a new 
post, however, h<* will be given a 
nine-day leave.

-------- F o r  V ic t o r y :  B u y  B o n d u - ... —

TONIGHT WILL 
END FOOTBALL 
SEASON HERE
TWO MIGHTY TEAMS, ST. LEO

LIC NS A VD ARMY WARHAWKS
MFr'T AT MASSEY F IELD

The curtain will ring down on 
football in this vicinity tonight as 
two powerful teams, the St. Leo 
Li>ns and the Army Warhawks of 
Bushnell tangle in a post-season 
ciash at Massey Field, 8:15 p. m.

Both teams have been pointing 
toward this contest for weeks, the 
Warhawks to turn in their third 
win over a strong high school foe, 
and the Lions to prove their prow 
ess over a strong aggregation of 
f;-mer high school and college 
st?:.rs.

The Army Warhawks boast play
ers from 18 different states, and 
are composed of former linemen 
and backs from such widely sep
arated colleges as Texas and Bos
ton College, Tulane and Texas 
Tech. Outstanding stars of the 
team are both from Texas. Gorges, 
fullback from Texas U.. and Myers, 
end from Texas Tech.

For the Lions the Warhawk 
1 game will be the last high school 
game for St. Leo’s greatest collec
tion of players since the hey-day of 
Clipper Norkus and W ilbur North 
in ’3fc. Playing their last game and 
sure to play at a peak of perform- 

. ance will be Bill Livingston, fleet 
fullback who reeled off St. Leo’s 
longest gains of the year; Ted 
Zywocinski, St. Leo’s trickiest run
ner since Norkus; Red Massey, hard 
blocking halfback transfer from 

; Dade City High; two big tackles,
: Rube Pardo and Pat Burns , veteran 
j guards, Dick Ahearn, Bill Bylaska, 
land Jack Carr: and pass-snagging 
ends, Roger Bargar. and Hank 
Schulte.

| The two teams are evenly 
i matched as to weight in line and 
; in the backfield. I f  any advantage 
is to be conceded, then it is to the 

! Lions who have had more experi
ence of playing together. Both 
teams use a modification of the 

j “T” formation.
j Determination to win is keen in 
; both camps. Beaten twice this sea- 
: son when they had every ex- 
i pectation to win, the Lions have 
i learned their lesson and are sure to 
I flash that inspired brand of ball 
| that enabled them t® storm through 
j five victories and come to within 
| two seconds of another. Their sea
son's record so far is five wins, two 

i losses, and a last-minute tie by 
j Tarpon Springs. Oi- . ■ other hand 
the Army boys have gone victory- 

i less with the exception of two wins 
| over Webster, and by their own ad- 
1 mission are out to win by every 
i means in their power, except unfair 
I playing.
j It will be a good, clean game.
| promises Sergeant Graves, coach of 
j the Army outfit.

--------F o r  V ic t o r y :  B u y  H ondo --------

County Gets Share
Of Back Taxes

I __
On Saturday checks totaling S13.- 

I 961.10 were received by Pasco eoun- 
{ty for its share of the delinquent 
taxes from 1936 to 1940 that have 

! recently been collected from the 
Seaboard Air Line Railway Com- 

j prim . Taxes for these years were 
I withheld by the railroad company

I because of alleged illegal assess
ment. Of the amount received by 
the county, S6.987.98 was paid to 
j the Board of Public Instruction, and 
S6.973.12 to the Board of County 

: Commissioners.
j Forty-two counties in" the state. I 
| traversed by the S. A. L.. R. R., i 
I and its subsidiary lines, were re ■ 
cioients of funds from the payment j 

! of withheld taxes, secured through' 
j court procedure.

--------F o r  V lc t o ry s  B u y  B o n d * -------
JE EP  VS. MULE IN  CLIMB TEST

Colorado Springs. Colo. It ’s a 
I jeep versus mult* argument th a t’ 
rages among soldiers of Camp Car 
son artillery pack units.

The soldiers are seeking a spot, 
on nearby Pikes Peak, where they 

«can test the respective climbing 
lability of the famed Army mule and 
Xiis new cousin, the motorized jeep.

Ansco^cooA/rr osfcmss comcu

= »*

W INGS: Home on leave last week 
Pilot Officers Thomas L. McCabe
(San Antonio) and Leo -I. DeRocuer 
(San Antonio) were sporting their 
hard won RCAF wings. Tom reports 
back for overseas and Leo for in 
structor and so the famous San An
tonio twins are separated. VOICE 
OF VICTORY has followed you men 
for over a year from Toronto to 
Brandon to Picton to Fengai to ITS 
at Toronto to Windsor Mills and on 
down to St. Hubert where the w ings 
were yours and if Canada ever got 
two finer pilots or two harder work
ing lads we don’t know who they 
were. So good luck, fellows, and 
happy landings.

Cl in tin Ansley (Blanton) Located 
at 3rd A ir at Benjamin—Herman 
Ansley (Blanton) Transferred to 
Camp Sutton—Howard Anderson 
(Zephyrhills) Has sailed west from 
Frisco with his Marine outfit —Earl 
Anderson (Dade City) W ith 319th 
at Camp Forrest- David Roatwrigtit 
(Zephyrhills) Still holding out at 
Guadalcanal with his Marine outfit 
—Bob Bechtelheimer (Dade City) 
Attached to medicos at Lawson 
Hospital—Joe Collura (Dade City) 
With his TSS outfit at Gulfport 
Joe CopeUund (Darby) Things are 
getting pretty hot with New Guinea 
so close—-Coleman Dickson (Dade 
City) Back with his A-T outfit at 
Camp Edwards after a fine visit 
home -Raymond Douglas (Ehren) 
At Naval A ir Station at Norfolk 
Kenneth IK1 Rosier (San Antonio) 
Attached to Naval Hospital Staff at 
Portsmouth John DeW'itt, Jr. 
(Dade City) At Lowry Field, Colo., 
with his TSS outfit Jadk Dudley 
(Dade City) W ith Coast Guard Unit 
out of-Tampa — John Dick. Jr., 
(Trilby > Still hanging around wait
ing for them to finish his battleship 
—Harry Ferrell (Lacoochee) Tak
ing OCS in Administrative Air at 
Miami—Bad Fleetwood (Dade City) 
With Artillery outfit at Ft. Meade 
and believe me you it Is plenty 
cold—Wilbur Griffen (Dade City) 
On patrol on North Atlantic Coast 
—Leo Govreau (San Antonio) With 
his TSS outfit at St. Pete—Kenneth 
Holt (Zephyrhills* W ith his Marine 
Corps outfit at Guadalcanal 
Thomas Hancock (Dade City) With 
QM outfit at Eastern port of em
barkation-Hubert Hancock (Dade 
City) On destroyer patrol in Pa
cific -Jamea* Holt. (Lacoochee) With 
his Infantry outfit at Gordon 
Hugh Hargraves. Jr., »Dade City) 
Still doing sea dutv tn the Pacific 
and plenty of it Leonard Hancock 
(Dade City) From Mississippi to 
Air Base at La Junta—Ellis Howard 
(Dade City) W ith infantry outfit 
somewhere w. st of Frisco--Phillip 
Hoehn (San Antonio) Transferred 
to Ordnance outfit at Camp Pickett 

Maxie Hull (Lacoochee) Attached 
to air base at Spokane O u i  Jarvis 
(Lacoochee) W ith his Coast Guard 
outfit in Haw. A—Lt, Ernest Jones 
(Dade City) W ith his artillery out
fit at Camp Chaffee Herbert Jor
dan (Dade City) Thought he would 
get home but so far, no go, and 
Gila Bend still holds Mm — Frank 
Kenfield (Dade City) The fleet’s in 
and 2 month’s mail waiting. At
tached to Pacific fleet and seeing 
plenty of action—J im  Kivby (Dade 
City) W ith Coast Guard at St. 
Pete George Kirkley i Lacoochee > 
W ith Service outfit at Moody Field 

Jonah Mctiam ma (Trilby) With 
Artillery out if t at Camp Gordon 
Dennis Mobley (Dade City) At 
tached to a TSS outfit at Keesler 
Field and taking hold like a veteran 

'lack Mixon (Dade City) Stationed 
at Norfolk Marine Base Tom 
North (Lacoochee) His outfit has 
moved into New Guinea and hopes 
to see his brother. Wilbur 
David Pinholster (Dade City) Pas
co’s first and only Naval pilot is on 
Carribean patrol Irvin Philmon 
(Zephyrhills I Attached to Naval 
Air Station at Pensacola Lawrence 
Puckett i Dade City) Home this 
week looking like a million in his 
Chief’s uniform. Reports back for 
overseas assignment Henry Rutrh 
•Dade City) Attached to SEFTS at 
Luke Field John Soharber (San 
Antonio) Coast Guard Station at 
Brooklyn is sure cold and bleary. 
Looking for a leave home Lt„ 
Mary jane Sable (Lacoochee) An
other Pasco girl shows up. At
tached to hospital at Benning and 
slated for overseas Jam** Stewart 
(Richland* With M.P. outfit at 
Beaumont, Texas Roscoe Tait 
(Dade City* His tanks art1 safely 
out of the desert and he and old 
Company D are back home at Camp 
Cooke once more Fred Touehton, 
Jr.. (Dade City) On board ship on 
Atlantic side* Eddie Wilson (St. 
Joe) His Marine Corps unit has 
landed somewhere in the Pacific 
l,ov.ery White (Darby) Attached to 
Training outfit at Camo Wheeler 
Edward Auton • Dade City On ship 
duty somewhere in Pacific—John 
Bond Darby) Transferred t«i new 
Engineers outfit at Richmond W. 
H. Boyett, Jr.. (Dade City) W’ith his 
Coast Guard outfit at Miami Wal
lace Blackburn (Dade City) At

o u t In
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deliveries, truck uses restricted; be
cause if this rate continues, so many 
cars will be off the road that our 
transportation system will break 
dow

■ Sdoo Late WASHINGTON

Fewer Foods j g l j  ^ 0  M a S S l f y
Military victories in Europe won’t
ve us stocks of rubber. Nor will By RUSSFII KAY “*

"I pledge allegiance to the flag 
of the United States of America and 
to the Republic for which it stands, 
one nation, indivisible, with liberty 
and justice for all.”—Francis Bell
amy.

give us stock: 
they produce food. On t h e  contrary, 
the further we penetrate, the more 
supplies our armies need and the 
more they will use to woo the favor 
of populations in countries they de
liver from the Nazi yoke.

In 1943, we’ll have reductions in 
some kinds of foods, fruits and 
vegetables. Distributors have al- 
ready been given monthly quotas 
for canned goods, milk shortages 
have developed, many spices are 
scarce, and imported fruits, such 
bananas, are almost unattainable. 

Simplified Clothing:
Most of the new clothing has 

been simplified, to save cloth. Three 
inches will be snipped from shirt- 
tails made after December 15th: 
wool use is sharply restricted.

The manpower shortage will be
come much greater than it is today 
Women will work

Sccrctar>, Floridj Press Association
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Ax the Axis!

A recent W ar Department com- j 
munique told how in the Solomons , 
naval battle the Japanese became I 
so confused they started firing at ! 
each other. The news was very j 
pleasing to most of us and we , 
hoped for more of the same.

It wouldn’t have been so funny j 
had the shoe been on the other foot ! 

is and it developed that our side pulled 
a boner like that. We would have 
howled our heads off.

In  our battle on the home front, 
however, we seem to be plenty con

* F R O M  C O N G R E S S M A N  •

J. HARDIN PETERSON
LAST WEEK The House passed 

the Bill for the purpose of reduc
ing the vast number of reports that 
businesses have to file. The amount

of red tape has been increasing so 
fused and shooting at each other is much that Congress, in an en

deavor to prevent so much red tape.

L iV  A b n e r  s a y s —

such a common practice that we
take it as a matter of course.

We may win battles in the Pa- suW d in a" d P‘>ss£‘d a"  uc!
cific or in Africa but they will go j to prevent the duplication of re-

where women for naught if we allow ourselves to ports The House passed quite a
have seldom worked before. For ex- lose the war in Washington, and if few bills on Consent Calendar, also
ample. Civil Service is trying to get we do lose it that is where it will passed the Mexican Claims Bill
90,000 women in the South for jobs be lost. .The closure on debate in the Senate
in war industries—and they’re being Much has beer. said about the . failed to pass and in this way the
paid while they learn how to do the need for a unified command of our Anti-Poll Tax Bill was disposed of
jobs. The Post Office can tell you military forces, but at worst such I and the Senate immediately pro-
about such training programs. autnority is only divided between 1 ceeded with the taking up of a large

Red Meat Rationing two or three men — a general, an j number of Bills which were on the
Meat is so necessary for soldiers admiral and an air force command-1 Calendar, including a number of lo- xvieat is so n.cessar} ior soiaiers, i cal and pnv jte  gills. — The Sen-

that seveie penalties wil be u  .. home front however we I a,e also passed a resolution author
ed upon violators of the order Un tne nome ironi, nowevei we rnrnmittw. nn Pnhiir- im r i?
which limits civilian delivery of find our command divided by *\un'i ' t investigate the min
cuts from cattle calves sheep dreds of individuals and agencies, i and  ̂Sui vi>s to investigati the min- 
£ m b  and hoes The order applies working more or less independent, eral resources of public lands - also 
iamD ana nogs, ine  oiuei ap p m i & . . . authoritv th e ir  to investigate economic and social
to small country butchers as well ^ : hsd?c\ ^  eonditions in Puerto Rico - The
as to large packers, and includes wrth red House Merchant Marine and sh-
farn.ers who sell meat. their operations cnoKeo wun ieu rnmmirtee wa«s in sessi< <ev-

Meat rationing may be expected tape and worship of form. Eachjenes Committee was in sessu 
early in 1943. bureau or agency jealous and dis-

Coffee rationing is now in effect, trustful of the other, each deter- 
. .School children who work on mined to hold what pow-er it has 
farms have been made eligible to and limit that given another, 
purchase bicycles. . .No rationing of i When the rubber mess finally 
used cars is planned by OPA. and boiled over, the Truman Committee, 
such rumors are branded as false, seeking facts, had to go to no less 

r*«»«■♦ Fnrm o . , i t h a n  seven separate government 
Draft Farm Quitters agencies — the W ar Production

The draft board has been instruct Boardi the Reconstruction Finance 
ed to immediately reclassify men 1 Corporation, the Office of Petroleum 
who quit necessary farm jobs and Coordinator, the Office of Defense 
make these men available for im- j  Transportation, the Board of Eco- 
mediate military ser rice. nomic Warfare and the Department

W PB has served notice on the Qf Agriculture. "Tien in desperation 
kids to take better care of their we crcate a super gigantic war 

; toys. . .Replacement parts, as well agency to try and “coordinate” the 
J as new toys made of certain metals work of all the existing boards, 
j are banned for the duration. . bureaus and commissions, all

! which we continue to maintain-O-
NO APOLOGY NEEDED

Gawsh! There ain’t much time b'fore 
New Year’s—  and we gotta sign up fe r 
War Bonds with 10% o f our pay by 

thet tim e!
-------- F o r  V ic to r? -: H u y  B o n d * --------

CHANGE AND  
THE FUTURE

The capacity of war to change 
the ordinary patterns of life has 
been remarked again and again.
Yet it may be wonderful if the 
generality of people have realized [ coal mines, oil wells, power plants, 
to what extent the ordinary rou-1 railroads, manufacturing and distri- 
tine of their existence has been j bution industries are private enter- 
altered. Only now, nearly a year j prises. They employ millions of in- 
after Pearl Harbor, are Americans I dependent American citizens who 
beginning to appreciate what is \ can tell their bosses or their Presi-

eral days considering matte ef
fecting the Merchant Marine . o- 
gram and the investigation of ship
yards. My own sub-Committee re
commended the revamping of ship
building contracts to prevent ex- 
horbitant profits — recommended 
the elimination of red tape and re
commended the speeding up of the 
flow of materials and a careful 
audit and check of all accounts as 
well as making a number of factual 
recommendations — The Committee 
also recommended the cancellation 
with the present contractors at the 
South Portland Maine yard — Flor
ida House Members had a variety 

_ _ r  j  of problems including the protest 
of i against price ceiling on sponges — 

_  | preparation and discussion of Bill
i "A n y  one "of the" seven independent j requiring the Agricultural Adjust - 

There has been so much criticism | agencies will tell you that if left i ment Administration to comply with 
of business men for so many years alone and given the authority they i the State Inspection Law on seeds 
that many business men are begin- ] could have solved the problem and and fertilizer - protests against th"' 
ning to lose faith in themselves, and ■ everything would have been Jake, 
the institutions they represent. But with all of them trying to do it,
Some of them avoid the use of such | all competing with each other, all 
terms as capitalism, free enterprise, j passing the buck and all disclaim- _ 
private initiative and individualism,; ing responsibility, we got nowhere, j 
in the belief that the public is skep-! That should have been a lesson, * 
tical of the whole private enterprise | but it hasn’t. We go on in the same 
system But if that belief is true, | manner in our effort to  solve the 
then the public must also be skep-. manpower problem, the inflation 
tical of the American form of gov- j problem, the supply problem and all 
ernment. One cannot live w ithout: the rest.
the other. And if the public must j To add to general confusion and 
be cajoled by indirection into accept- j generate public distrust and lack of 
ing the principles of free enterprise, j confidence, these various war agen- 
the outlook for maintenance of re-. cies continue to issue conflicting 
presentative government is dark, j statements, contradict each other 

Free enterprise is not a luxury; j and develop a hopelessly chaotic 
it is a necessity. Our metal and , public mind which leads to weak

ened morale and a disinclination on 
the part of the average citizen to 
have any part in the crazy business.

Take for example the present 
situation in relation to food. Not

happening to them. It probably will 
require a much longer period for 
them to comprehend the signifi
cance of the event.

But there is nothing new about 
such tardy reaction to the compul
sions of history. The Romans did 
not forsee the conseqeunces of their 
endeavors to civilize the barbarians. 
Neither did the Crusaders visualize 
the results of their attempts to take 
the Holy Land. The contempor
aries of Columbus were slow to ap
praise his discovery, and those of 
Shakespeare did not guess that they 
were rubbing elbows with the great
est lord of language upon whom 
the sun ever had shone.

Perhaps it is well that the future 
is revealed only a little at a time. 
The vast expanding drama of hu
man fate is simplified by being dis
played in a sequence of minor de
tails. Confusion and despair might 
accrue from a sudden and complete 
exposure of the whole tremendous 
picture. The universal audience 
must not be shocked into panic by 
the cataclysmic disclosure of all the 
sorrows that inevitably lie ahead 
nor blinded into paralytic apathy by 
the abrupt divulgement of all the 
happiness which millions are earn
ing the right to enjoy.

Even the humblest spectator, 
however, is entitled to imagine the 
denouncement of the global pro
cedure of which he is part. It is 
his privilege to hope for the eman
cipation of the race from the

dent in Washington where to get 
off, any time they wish. They would 
not have this privilege under any 
other system. As the New York 
Times points out: “Men cannot lose 
their economics liberties without los
ing their other liberties. When they 
depend on the state for their jobs, 
they dare not exercise freely their 
nominal liberties of speech and 
thought, no matter how -irmly safe
guarded the latter might still re
main in theory or on paper."

Private enterprise clearly has giv
en this nation more than material 
comfort in the form of autos, radios, 
telephones and thousands of other 
conveniences. It has preserved the 
freedom in practice that the Consti
tution preserves in form. The oft 
heard threat that private enterprise 
had better do this or that—or else, 
is not a threat against the business 
man. It is a threat against the basic 
liberties of every man, woman and 
child in America. The business man 
should make no apologies for pri
vate enterprise. None are needed.

-------- F o r  V ic t o r y :  B u y  B o n d * ---------
RULES FOR DEFEAT

The following quotation from a 
shipyard worker's letter was recent
ly published in the United States 
News; “When a man hires out to 
a shipyard, he should be allowed to 
use all of his skill in any trade he 
know’s anything about, so long as 
it can be used to the advantage of 
our war effort and can be used in 
building ships. As for myself and

plagues of poverty and strife. He S S Jf sKhlPf,tt.ers a,nd p ipers,
has seen in the recent past a re- L f  ^urn layout and chip
affirmation of the ancient dogma ^ L loTw£d °  ! h ,p f ,t°? ly’ ?nd
of mass destiny. Dictators told him JL 1h™ e to £ a,t foTi two
that only the corporate state was ° r  I*™ *™ ™  on a welder or burn‘ 
important. Yet he has survived t o ; ,,2T. £ , .
witness a most convincing demon-| ■ t f . r  ^ or^s 
stration of the essential worth of n ; .  aJ  iS

paid for 10. Just stop and thinkthe individual.
And it is in this solemn fact that how many man-hours are lost in ar t iiu  i i  is  in  u u s  auitrinu m e i  u u t i -
hint of the nature of the ultimate \ l OUr„sW -  “

is enough to build a U. S. destroyer 
and it is because our union does not 
see fit to allow a welder or burner 
or chipper to use his trade, unless 
he is working at it. I could put in 
a full 10-hour day, if I  was allowed 

; to do this work.”
i Under such a system, thousands 

turies yet to dawn will not be r»n- fnr£ j l lin£  £ ™ rican workmTn 1are 
turies of slavery. Life is too co.tly, ‘ pro? uc!lon
human labor is too consequential, *h° " * 'Eh' S  ,ap? ,Ca,l° I;
the spirit of the average person is ,h „ ^ rnt„  -7 . rules. Men at 

i the front are dying as a result. Un-

future may be detected. The war 
has yet to be won in terms of 
olood and sweat; the world then 
must be r' ’ :U and a myriad prob
lems so’ w  no person currently 
alive car »- i to escape from the 
tidal w change which is
sweeping ^-arth. But the cen-

Forest Service getting into the saw
mill and lumber business peanut 
price ceiling - conferences relative 
to citrus containers and a number of 
other incidental matters. The Presi
dent of Equaaor addressed the 
House. He was the first one in re
cent years who had addressed the 
House in foreign language. He 
spoke in Spanish and it was trans
lated. Previously, the various Presi
dents and Kings who had addressed 
the House had all spoke in English.

IND IANS I  referred above to 
certain Bills of Private Calendar. 
Incidentally, there s. 11 comes up a 
number of Bills from time to time 
affecting Indians. For instance, this 
last week one of the Bills passed 
was to authorize certain corrections 
in the tribunal membership rolls of 
the Puyallup Tribe of Indians. An
other Indian Bill was to provide for

long ago Civtf Defense authorities I the probate and distribution of re
sent block wardens from house to 
house to tell housewives how to 
plan their menus and meat short
ages. One of the things they were 
instructed to do was use more 
cheese, substitute poultry and fish 
for meats.

In a signed article appearing in 
the November issue of the American 
Magazine, Secretary of Agriculture 
Wickard states, I quote: “If every 
American family will have an extra 
chicken every so often instead of 
beef and a cheese dish now and then 
instead of pork the pressure on our 
meat supplies will be greatly eased.
. .Lamb and mutton will be plenti
ful, cheese far more so. • We look 
forward to all the milk we can use, 
both fresh and evaporated, and we’ll 
probably have plenty of butter.”

In the November 22 issue of the 
Tampa Morning Tribune an AP 
dispatch from Washington quotes a 
spokesman of the OPA: "Forty per
cent of the nation’s butter supply 
has been frozen and rationing may 
be necessary.” In  the same dis
patch we read: “Earlier i:. the week, 
informed Agricult -ral Department j

stricted estates not exceeding $2500 
in value of deceased members of the 
five civilized Tribes in Oklahoma. 
Another to transfer certain lands 
for Indians use in the State of North 
Dakota and another one of interest, 
more largely because of the name 
than anything else, was to correct 
an award of money in lieu of an al
lotment of land to Victoria Jessie 
Lodge Skin, now Standing Bear, a 
Sioux Indian of the Rosebud Reser
vation, South Dakota.

TIRES AND GASOLINE This 
subject has been the continued sub
ject of discussion and controversy 
by various Members of Congress. 
The non rationed area Members lost 
in their effort to put off rationing. 
The Florida delegation had its prob
lems in trying to get proper regu
lation to allow gasoline for farmers 
and deputy sheriffs serving civil 
processes. It looks now like these 
two problems are being worked out 
sc as to assist these groups. The 
entire Eastern group are still fight
ing in an endeavor to get a fair 
regulation for traveling salesmen.

MEMBERS OF THE 78TH CON-

j doubtedly many of them were mem _
i bers of the very unions whose ac- i ation. Men forced to stay 

r > tions delayed supplies they needed, jo js  at fixed wages,fieluinp tt  mvy neea _ ,
an pariu f?ow can teg^imate unionism con-: trial labor enjoys high wages, short

too dear to God for that.
----O---

THE HOME FRONT
WITH news from the

£eac‘eS T ^ r c K t i o ^ o f  r a / l im e  tof ,his kind 1 “ aJ u iu"r>' « » ! *  « •
restrictions sneaks across the Home , S  reSe" ' fUl and Sh‘rk
Front. The war agencies don't ex- Secretary of the Treasury Mor- American farmers ar» eoine

future shows- f r ' l S n l T ' ; '  I ;0m]0n l nd -  a b ^  io produ renoueh f,fod"o
future ahows. the Bank of England, whose mcJt- k.-in this war it is time Washinnton

Tires on civilian cars wearing name is 'The Old Lady of Thread- took reaHst'ic attitude toward
“own eigh tones faster than they needle Street." The Secretary can culture^and adopted a pro«ram thVt
can be replaced. -Hns means tight- sew a pretty fine financial seam will be practical workfbteM d real*
er control over auto driving, lewer himself when he concentrates on u . iy he^fS l to the f a m  m?n and

sources, who could ;;ot be quoted by GRESS— Supplementing my list_ of 
name, revealed that Secretary Wick- 
ard had drafted a proposal for ra
tioning butter and cheese and in 
some of the larger cities fluid milk.”

When such conflicting statements 
are released within a few days of 
each other from the same apparent 
source and when these statements 
are refuted by others, how can the 
average citizen have any confidence 
at all in the information, instruc
tions and edicts fired at him from 
any of the 181 governmental agen
cies and bureaus set up to solve his 
problems and intelligently instruct 
him in the part he is supposed to j 
play?

If the men at the top in Washing
ton talk in circles, contradict them
selves and each other, how are they 
going to explain what it is all about 
to the millions of petty officials un
der them who in turn are supposed 
to make it all clear to you and me?

-------- F o r  V ic t o r y :  B o y  B o a d u  —
A D IFFERENT STORY

Freezing labor in highly-paid in
dustries is a far different story than 
•freezing low-paid labor on the farm.
John Brandt, President of the Na
tional Cooperative Milk Producers’
Federation, points out that “farm 
labor frozen into its job would soon 
be tak' ig advantage of the situ- 

in farm

Members elected to the 78th Con 
gress, the membership from Cali
fornia will be as follows:

1.—Clarence F. Lea. Santa Rosa.
2.—Harry L Englebright, Nevada 

City.
, 3. J. Leroy Johnson, Stockton.
! 4.--Thomas Rolph, San Francisco.

5.—Tichard J. Welch, San Fran
cisco.

6. Albert E. Carter. Oakland.
7. John H. Tolan, Oakland.
8. John Z. Anderson. San Juan 

Bautista.
9. Bertrand W. Gearhart, Fresno.
10. Alfred J. Elliott, Tulaie.
11.—George E. Outland, Santa 

Barbara.
12. Jerry Voorhis, San Dimas.
13. - Norris Poulson, Los Angeles.
14.- Thomas F. Ford, Los An

geles.
15.—John M. Costello, Hollywood.
16. W ill Rogers, Jr.. Los An

geles.
17.—Cecil R. King. Los Angeles.
18.—Ward Johnson, Long Beach.
19.—Chet Holifield, Montebello.
20.—Carl Hinshavv, Pasadena.
21.- Harry R. Sheppard, Yucaipa.
22.—John Phillips, Banning.
23.- Ed. V. Izac, San Diego.
--------F o r  V ic t o r y :  B n y  B o n d * ---------

The inventor of a perpetual mo- 
... ____  tion machine, finally admitting de

while indus- feat, donated his three-ton device 
to the scrap drive, thus proving 
that it is possible to get something 
out of nothing.

v v v v v v v v v v v v v v  
v v
v  ™ A  T  .  Vv T I  v
V S f *  C V
V  D IN K  y
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Sincc we mentioned some of the 
Pasco county girls wearing a uni- j 
form and serving the old white ! 
whiskered gent, we have learned ! 
of another fine, patriotic young j 

lady who has donned the clothing j 

furnished by Uncle Sam.
v-v-v

Being from the town she is, and i 

that town being such a friend to us 
in every way, we should have 
known of her being in the service 
-but didn’t.

v-v-v

We lay claim to the fact, how
ever. it is no fault of our’s. About 
twenty years ago we said “I do” 
and since that time we have not 
made any concentrated attempt to 
keep up with the fairer sex. 

v-v-v
We have devoted our efforts to 

the male variety of Uncle Sam’s 
fighting forces, and mu>: insist the 
“enlistee” or next of kin or best 
friend keep us informed as to the 
females from Pasco county in the 
service.

v-v-v
Lt. (Miss) Maryjane Sable, ANC., 

of Lacoochee, is at the general hos
pital No. 24, Fort Benning. She is 
another red-blooded American who 
wants her next address in care of 
Imperial Palace, Tokyo.

v-v-v
She is now a full-fledged member 

of the Banner’s mailing list, and we 
sincerely hope she enjoys the paper, 

v-v-v
Now we want to say Don Sis-1 

trunk, son of Dr. and Mrs. R. D. ! 
Sistrunk has decided the war has 
gone along a bit too leng. He is 
now stationed at the naval base in 
Jacksonville.

v-v-v
Don is the type of a fellow who 

believes in doing things now. He I 
also is the type of a fellow who i 
will do them “right.” Congratu- j 
lations Don, send us a Jap scalp, 

v-v-v
Well, well, it was mighty I 

“thoughty” of our friend, G. L. Her- 1 
rin, Jr., to come through with a nice 
letter. He had just finished one of 
our favorite meals, and said he took 
on a couple of extra helpings while 
thinking of us.

v-v-v
Garfield, that was nice of you to 

think of us, and we apreciate it. 
Glad to learn that you arrived at 
your “destination” safely. (He has 
just been transferred.) And seems 
that he has just picked up a few 
of the Banners of several weeks 
ago. He sends congrats to Stanley 
Burnside and Miss Spearman upon 
their wedding.

v-v-v
He also had just learned of the 

enlistments of several Pasco county 
boys. He bets he will get the first 
one (Jap> and states, however, they 
can have their share as there is no 
ba^ limit.

v-v-v
Tom North, from “over or out” 

yonder sends us a nice Christmas 
card. The mails must be coming 
through so much better as we re
ceived it last week. Thanks Tom, 
and if you fight the enemies as you 
did opponents in the fight i *ng. well, 
remember the old saying: ‘It won’t 
be long now.”

v-v-v
Top Sgt. Lee Vernon, who gets 

his mail in care of P.M. San Fran
cisco, Cal., also come through with 
a nice Christmas greeting. Boy. 
here we are being told to mail 
everything for Christmas so early 
an' everything, and we get greetings 
like this in November.

v-v-v
We know old Hitler has more 

horns than there is beans in Boston j  

or steers in Texas. ’Pears to us j 

Hitler’s regime is about over. | 
Shucks, with mails coming through
like that—where in the ---  is j
his U-Boats?

v-v-v
Bet old Davey Jones is having to 

stagger hours and help in taking 
inventory of the German and Jap j 
U-Boats, ships, etc., that are arriv
ing at his “port” daily. But that 
Davey as well as Jones is a good 
old substantial name, and he won't 
mind extra hours or extra shifts. 
Send ’em on down, Davey will do 
his part cheerfully.

v-v-v
Our good friend, “Rosy” (Ros

well > Matthis was also “thoughty" 
and wrote us an interesting letter. ' 
He pins a lots of his name-sak[* 
"rosies” on the Banner, which we 
appreciate but will not print; he 
asks that we give al his friends his

/A c tiu a C c S ip sB iltkd& y______ h  AW
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Hitler, is losing his horns; also his 
prestige if he ever possessed any; 
he is dead but has not brains en
ough to lay down. We neea you 
here “Vic” but always it is the 
cream of the crop in “Uncle’s” 
Armed Forces we try to help. 
Thanks, “Vic” and as for the adver
tising you mention, you W ILL  be 
HERE and write “adds” for some 
enterprising merchant.

Our best regard to you “Vic” and 
we will try to be here to welcome 
you home when Hitlei* is de-Homed, 
Tail trimmed, (forked) and the 
Japs have been thoroughly Jave- 
lined.

-------- F # r  V ic t o r y :  Bary B o n d * --------
Some men who are turned down 

! by the Army because of tuberculosis 
I are going to work in munitions 
j plants after they have been cured of 
• the disease.

M o -  G ltO S U fe  f o b  0 4 4 /1  

S e / u U c & i
TO U .S . WAR 

BOND BUYERS

0  This bank is serving without com

pensation in the sale oi U. S. War 

Savings Bonds. ,
We are glad to donate our facil

ities. The members of our staff are 
giving freely of their time and energy. 

Extra expenses to the bank are con
siderable, but have been cheerfully 
assumed as part of our contribution 

to victory.
Buy more U. S. War Savings Bonds. 

Buy them regularly. Buy them here, 

or elsewhere— bu t b u y  them.

VICTORY 

BUY
UN ITED  
STATES

WAR
m O N D S

A N D

{ STAMPS

This Bank Invites 

Your Account

W A R  T IM E 

BA N K IN G  HOURS j 

10 A. M. to 3 P. I 

Saturday: 10 A .M . to 1

Bank of Pasco Count
The Bank of Helpful Service

A. F. PR ICE . President Dade City, Fta.
LA U RA  SPENCER PORTER, LEON R. DOUGLAS,

Exec. Vice President. Cashier.

J

regards.

women who ask for only two things: 
the tame consideration that labor re
ceives; and an opportunity to help 
win this war by cessation of bureau- 

’ cratic theorizing, regimentation and 
interference.”

v-v-v
Nice going “Rosy” and thanks for : 

the letter and “Those kind woids. ’ 
Just got our first frosts. Cool ;

! weather is what makes your recipe 
J for ch’li “take." Have you a recipe :
I for “tater (sweet) pie”?

v-v-v
I ’Member Ivlike” Olson? He was 
that great big hunk of humanity— ; 

j and all man -that worked for the 
j sheriff and did his duty as he saw 
j it. Was not afraid of Hitler with 
I all of his horns and forked tails, j 
He comes through with a nice let- 

j ter and ask we give his regards to ! 
everyone. Thanks and all good | 
wishes to you, “Mike.” 

v-v-v
j Master Sgt. Victor (Vick) Adams;
1 writes us a nice letter stating he 
has traveled considerably since leav- j 

j ing Dade City to enlist in the ser- ! 
vice for his country.

v-v-v
I “Vic” as his friends cal him, was j 
in the first World War. Saw action, j 
Like Don Sistrunk. thought it was ' 

i  time to end this turmoil of world
wide suffering, enlisted and now 

j has a good rating and will see to j 
' it our boys get the best of every- j 
thing coming into his outfit, 

v-v-v
If  they get the best of things, j 

they fight better, says "Vic.” But j 
p-p-f f-f-s-s-t-t, as our kitty says 
when disgusted, we think men like 
“Vic” should remain at home. Old '

I  IF YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US 

* FOR

! GOOD JOB PRINTING
You Can Be Assured That the Job 

Will Be Done Right

QUALITY, NEATNESS, and 
PROMPTNESS

The Dade City Banner
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PUNCHES CLOCK 
AGAIN...FOR BOY 

IN JAP PRISON
BOB JONES

O M M E N ' i  6
ON

HERE ano 
HEREAFTER.

Retired machinist back 
in harness puts 2 0 %  

in W a r Sonds

Oscar used to be a first-class ma
chinist. Five years ago he retired to 
live out the rest of his life on a pen
sion.

The other morning he showed up 
again at his old plant, which now 
makes war equipment, and asked 
fo i his old job back. When payday 
came, he signed up with the Payroll 
Savings Plan to put 20c,'< of his pay 
in Wai Bonds.

Seems Oscar’s boy was on Bataan. 

The M ost You Can Save 

Is  the Least You  Can

With people like Oscar making real 
sacrifices to help win the war, is it 
too much for you to put aside as little 
as 10% of your pay for War Bonds? 
Sign up for at i« jst lO'Tc at your place 
of business today!

-------- F o r  V ic t o r }  -. l in y  B o n d * --------
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W HAT DO YOU TH IN K?
By Uncle Frank
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December 2.—Thanksgiving was \ 

observed here by all. 46 attended | 

the diner at the community hall. !
The Eikeland families of Tampa J 

spent Thanksgiving here with their 1 
parents.

Stanley Bussbee and family re-1 
turned from Alabama where they j 
v,-̂ re visiting Mr. Bussbee's mother, i 

Mr. and Mrs. Thor Eikeland spent j

Relief At Last !
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be- i 

caus? it goes rieht to the seat of the ; 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden ph’egm, and aid nature to soothe 
and heal raw. tender inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell you. druggist ' 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with i 
the understanding . you must like the j 
way it quickly allays the cough or you 
are to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
For Couehs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Sunday in Tampa 
children.

Friends of Mrs. N. O. Billings 
will be glad to know she has re
covered from her recent illness.

Mrs. Ruth Higginson was the 
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Eikeland, in Tampa.

Mrs. George Car of Wichita. Kan
sas is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Dixie Burrus, for the winter.

Mrs. Annie Veazey was a guest 
at the luncheon and flower show 
given by the Dade City Woman’s 
Club.

Ernest Eikeland of Mobile, Ala , 
was here visiting his parents for a 
few days.

Little Miss Olive Gonzales of 
Tampa is visiting Miss Dorothy 
Gonzales at the Joe Higginson 
home.

Mrs. Fannie McCloud celebrated 
hc?r 83rd birthday on November 
12th. Her host of friends wish for 
her many happy returns of the 
day.

The Crystal Springs Woman’s 
Club met Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mi s. Martha Eikeland. 
After the business session a social 
hour was enjoyed. Mrs. Eikeland 
served delicious refreshments.

....■■■■For V ic t o r y :  B u y  B o n d * --------
NONE IDLE

Perth, Australia. Prime Minister 
John Curtin said that not a single 
physically fit man in Australia was 
idle today as he opened a §321,000, 
000 Austerity loan campaign.

If someone were to say that our 
j schools were the Devil’s Play- 
! ground, there, would be much ex
plaining, and the excitement would 
cover more than seven days. To 
throw the idea into the discard 
would be but to postpone a 
thorough overhauling of our edu 
cational system. We know there is 
something out of place which per
mit children to grow* to maturity, 
lacking the very impulses which go 
to make a sane and fruitful life. A 
life based on the teachings of 
Christ, which all nations and all 
peoples everywhere in some manner 
and degree accept as their destiny. 
So there might be some truth in 
the statement, and the Devil might 
not like to have it brought to light. 
Could be.

Hate, deceit, jealousy, selfishness, 
cruelty, lying, stealing, overbearing, 
ill mannered, hoggishness and snob
bery are only a few of the inborn 
traits the small child takes to 
school at the beginning of its edu
cation. How deeply these are root
ed only the parents can answer, the 
child is left in ignorance, and the 
teacher tackles a problem beyond 
the indurance of any human being 
to solve under our present edu
cational system. There is no use 
denying the facts. We have faced 
them since the world began but no 
one seems to have the knowledge 
and past achievement to make a 

: suggestion as to how the crust of

•*

CASH and 
CARRY

HITS

•ANTS

RESSES (Plain) 

KIRTS

65c

35c

65c

35c
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’  CHANGE IN  SERVICE
Due to tires, gasoline, help shortage and 

other war restrictions we are forced to diseon- 
itiiue the operation of our trucks for pick-up 
or delivery service. We ask your co-operation 
for the duration of the war.

B H a B S  ■ ■ ■  ■ -■

PLEASE SA VE  HANGERS
■ I i",■ ‘« ! i  i'-B ' i m

WILLIAMS QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
Phone 143 Dade C ity

.our present educational system can 
be broken.

To the small child who would like 
to do a good deed daily, no en
couragement is given. If she goes 
home with her feelings hurt she 
gets little comfort, and so, to strike 
back in self defense seems the only 
way. A woman of 23 died in the 
electric chair last week. She said: 
" I was a prostitute at 13, a drug 
addict at 16. a murderer at 23. This 
is not an isolated case. Every com
munity has its quota. Our young
sters are following a system. What 
are the results?

“It is a mistake to count on 
science to remould the world in ac
cordance with mankind’s best inter
ests. Science merely creates the con
ditions in which individualism, a 
healthy family life , and a true 
American culture can flourish. 
They will flourish only if the people 
make them flourish.”

A great deal has been said about 
the twig and as it is bent so the 
tree will grow. The twigs of 
character building are scattered 
about by so many winds of false 
direction that standards are con
fused, until each seems to set up 
its own standard. If these false 
standards or rather confused stand
ards are dificult for grown folks to 
observe, how much more must they 
confuse the growing mind as it tries 
to battle for its life amid confusion 
and duplicity.

Personally I believe it is the prob
lem of education. No blame can be 
placed on anyone. It is a noxious 
system. It should be corrected.

---For Victory* Buy Bonds---
.t. .j. .j. .j. .j. -j- -2* -I* -i-
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*H* Polly Gosselin, Reporter *i-i-

December 2. Pvt. Antony Bar- 
thle is home on furlough.

Adeline Gosselin and Li. Paul 
Coburn were visiting the Gosselin 
family this past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gosselin Ade
line and Maurice Gosselin and Lt. 
Paul Coburn were in Tampa Sun
day afternoon.

Z. M. Rushing was a dinner guest 
of the Gosselin family Sunday. •

Miss Clara Barthlc was visiting 
with Pauline Gosselin, Sundav af
ternoon.

The dance at St. Joe las! Thurs
day night was a success with the 
help of Mrs. Howard Wilson, daugh 
ter-in-law of Mrs. Swift who sang 
several different songs which were 
very much enjoyed, and we hope 
she will be with us soon again.

--------F o r  V ic t o r y :  B u y  B o n d s --------

Pasadena . ownspnd C lub Party
December 2. Several from the 

_J Pasadena Townsend Club enjoyed a 
pleasant meeting at the home of 

j John Wesley, who lived to bo al- Bov. a°d Mrs. G. K Goodwin with 
•most ninety and who preached for a Pot *uck dinner at the noon hour, 
many years, wound up his ministry Those present at this pleasant af 
with the same consuming passion fa*r were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hastie. 
for souls that he had when he first Mr and Mrs- F T Himmelwright. 
found the Lord. "Seek ye the Lord Mr and Hrs- Buggies, Mr. and |
while He may be found.” This was Mrs- -Magnus Danielson. Mr. and j 
the text for his last sermon just be- Mrs. Maitinson. Mrs. Hazel B. Me- i 
fore he went home to be with the Killips, and Rev. and Mrs. Goodwin, i
Lord. So many ministers and other ... . _, H
Christian workers lose their passion y Reun on at Delk Home i
for souls. Billy Sunday, the great Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Delk enter I 
evangelist and a personal friend of tained to a family dinner Thanks- 
the writer, worked under high pres- giving day. Those enjoying the day 
sure throughout all the years of his with their parents and grandpar , 
ministry. The fire never went out ents were. Mrs. John Evans, Sr.. 
in his heart. He spent his time call- anc* son> John, Jr., of Savannah, 
ing men to repentance. He kept up Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Rothel Delk and 
his "spiritual heat” until he was children, Alice Faye and Wilda 
rocked to sleep in the arms of death. “ aye of Lakeland Mr. and Mrs. J.
In Paul’s letter to the Thessolonians ^  DuBoise and children. J. D., Jr., 
he said in substance, "When Jesus Donald and Mary Catherine of 
comes you will be my crov^n of re- Ptent City, Mrs Herman Coker of 
joicing.” Paul had preached to the Tampa, Joe Weaver of Tampa and 
Thessolonians and they had “turned Sanford Delk.

I to God from idols to serve the true “TTT. , , .
land living God and to wait for His T ‘ h t o l  i npe, Mrs.
I Son from heaven’’. They were Paul’s Fernandez, Mrs. Gertrude
spiritual children. When Jesus comes 5 ” P|PV, *2? on an^L M,rs’

I He will give a special reward to all 3 **®1 B McKillips spent Thanks- 
i those who have proved faithful in vrVê in^-iv ' 3 s'
I their effort to win the lost to Him. Harr>' M. McKillips.
Christians will be rewarded not on Mr. and Mrs. W. A. LeH*;up, Sr., 
the basis of how many people they spent Sunday with their friends, 
have won to the Lord Jesus Christ, Rev. and Mrs. John Moore Rev. 
but on the basis of their faithfulness and Mrs. Moore spend thely sum- 
in their effort to win sinners to mers in Canada but are always glad 
Him. Churches can be "stirred up” to come back to their Florida jiome 
about everything except the main when the cold wind starts bloving. . 
thing. Church women will toil Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Daboll and | 
through many weary hours to serve daughter, Shirley Ann, of Dade j 
a church supper or organize for a City and Mrs. Gertie M. Dew were • 
bazaar and yet many of these worn- dinner guests Thanksgiving day at j 
en have no concern about the lost, the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. I 

| A witnessing church is a soul-win- Dew.
ning church and God is especially in- j Dr- and Mrs. Ralph Applegate of j 
terested in soul-winning. “Go ye in- Tampa were visitors at the Great-j 
to all the world and preach the Gos- house home, Sunday afternoon, 
pel to every creature.” That is the . Mrs Harry McKillips was a vis- i 
divine command. Jesus did not say, i itor at the Hall home, Saturday !
"Go into all the world and build ec-! morning. 

i clesiastical machinery* or go into all j Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Himmel- 
‘ the world and talk about Christian wright and Mrs. C. H. Himmel-! 
ethics and social service”. He said, wright of Dade City, and Mr. and |
“Go and preach”. It is not the busi- Mrs. Garnet LeHeup and children : 
ness of the Church to save the , were visitors Sunday afternoon at 
world. It is the business of the *b.e home of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. I 
Church to evangelize the world. \ Himmelwright.
Church leaders are already ta lk ing! Herman Coker who is in camp at j 
about rebuilding the world after this Sebring, spent Sunday with his wife 
war. That is what these leaders jat the home of her parents, Mr. and 
tried to do after the first World Mrs. S. S. Delk.
War. They made a mess then and Mrs. Francis Smelt and son of 
they will do it again. Preachers Tar pa spent one afternoon last 
should preach the Gospel. That is week with Mrs. W. A. Dew. 
their business. Preaching is telling j Mrs. Louis Fernandez, a teacher 
the _good news story that Jesus *n the Drexel school, spent Thanks-1 
Christ died on the cross to save men giving vacation with her parents, 
and He rose again from the dead for Mr. and Mrs. D. Carl Cripe. 
their justification. We read that Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reed of j 
w'hen the early church was scattered Dade City were calling on friends 1 
abroad they went everywhere j  along the Fort King Road. Thanks- 1 
preaching the Word. Most of these i giving afternoon, 
church members were laymen. Lay- j Mrs. H. Owens of Dade City and , 
men as well as ordained ministers of Mrs. Hazel B. McKillips spent Fri-! 
the Gospel are suposed to go o u t. day with Mrs. John Prevatt and I 
into the world and take the Gospel,! family.
w'hich is God’s saving message toj J- D. Prevatt spent Sunday with i 
men everywhere. When r preacher , tJle Dew boys. ;
gets too “highbrow” or ♦ intellec- Several friends from Dade City \ 
tual theologically to mourn sp^nt Thanksgiving day with Mr.
er’s” at the close of a rmon, he and Mrs. John Prevatt and helped > 
needs a new anointing and a new with the hog killing, and as “Dink” 
infilling. “It pleased God by the would say: "It sure was good 
foolishness of preaching', not by the 'hawg meat.’ We know, the sau- j 
theology of theologians or the philo-' sagp* head cheese, ribs, shoulder ( 
sophy of philosophers, to save men. antl *ast ^ut not least, the chittling 
Theology is all right and there is a was grod. We want "D ink” to, 
place for Christian philosophy, but know we have friends too. And { 
there is no substitute for the simple how cauld a person get along with-'
Gosoel story which still has power ;out g )Qd neighbors? 1 would like
to save. ! r°  rv- I ="=- . ~ ■■ ■ 1 11 . ■■' ....... —

------F o r  V ic t o r y :  B u y  B on d a --------  ------- - V ic t o r y :  B u y  B o n d — —-
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Opinion here is that cereals and 
citrus fruits won't be rationed for 
some time. Barring bad weather 
there'll be plenty of grapefruit, lem
ons. oranges. Grains are plentiful 
. . . Dried fruit supplies will be 
short.

★ ★ ★
OPA says it will soon place a 

ceiling on beet and cane blackstrap 
molasses prices.

★ ★ ★
What's good for the goose is also 

good for the high-flying aviators. 
There is now a di mand for the fea
thers to be used in the lining of 
their suits. Keeps ’em warm.

★ ★ ★
Price ceilings on rayon hose will 

soon be issued, says OPA. Check 
prices with those charged last 
March to be sure you're not being 
overcharged.

*  ★ ★
Individual taste may still dictate 

the color of your costume. Except
ing a few shades of yellow and 
brown, needed by the armed forces, 
textile colors will remain practical 
ly the same. Quality of dyes com
pares favorably with peace-time 
products, too . . . Limitations may 
appear in the home where there'll 
be fewer heavy colors for your 
olankets. slip covers, etc. Cheerful 
news when we remember the b’irn 
ed blacks and faded browns of the 
first World War!

★ *  ★
Girls from 16 to 20 make the best 

a-ms plant workers, a Canadian 
survey shews. Women excel at rou
tine jobs: they're more dexterous 
than men: they can perform 565 
of 623 different war plant jobs.

★ *  ★
Take care of your pots and pans! 

WPB reduced kinds and types of 
•iJ'chen enamelware from peace- 
' ,Ttic f.otal of 450 items to 25. Cast- 
li'.'ii Icitchen-ware slashed from 200 
tc 1'2 types.

★ *
OPA dope is that iheat rationing 

is s'ill about four months away . . . 
And WPB is mysteriously optimis
tic nbout coffee.

*  *  *
Southern nutrition and budget-

60%. The individual’s ration re
mains unchanged.

*  *  ★
It’s not hoarding to fill your gro

cery shelf. Uncle Sam says a re
serve of low-cost, plentiful foods is 
justifiable. Suggested items: Whole 
wheat and other grain products, 
dried fish, smoked and dried meats, 
beans, peas. You will get a f >wn 
from OPA if you hoard meat, iow- 
ever.

★ ★ *
In the corresponding period of 

time the cost of living for the aver
age American householder has in
creased approximately 20%. com
pared with a 30% increase during 
World War I.

★ ★ ★
We women-left-behfbd can take 

comfort in Washington assurance 
that while World War II will prob
ably result in more casualties than 
any conflict in which this nation 
has ever engaged, for the individ 
ual soldier it will be the "safest” 
war ever fought. The wounded will 
have a better chance of getting 
well and more quickly. There will 
be fewer permanent disabilities be
cause medical science has made 
enormous strides in learning to 
cope with virulent war-time killers. 
We have new and miraculous tools 
of healing, some perfected so re
cently that civilians haven’t re
ceived the benefit of them yet.

★ ★ ★
OPA get% about 12.000 complaints 

each week. Lacking an enforcement 
army they dream of making "every 
shopper a copper.”

*  *  ★
Keep on saving tin cans ’ The de- 

tinning industry estimates that 10 
tons of tin and 1.000 tons of steel 
scrap are lost daily because of our 
lack of interest. If you’ve forgotten 
how to prepare them for the sal
vage man I'll remind you again to: 
clean cans inside and out. remove 
tops, bottoms and labels, mash can. 

*  ★ *
With the coffee rationing going 

into effect soon you’ve got to be 
up and percolatin' to make yours 
go as far as possible. I'sed econom
ically it is estimated we house
wives can get 40 cups of coffee to 
the pound. Pood laboratories are 
working on “extenders." Meantime 
take a tip from the hash-houses: — 
Add a spoonful of fresh coffee to

minded housewives and clubwomen once-used grounds ’n boil vigorous-
have organized the Women's Eco
nomic Clouncil to, among other 
things, prvss for the removal of un
just taxation on margarine, which

ly. Better than no coffee at all.
*  ★ ★

Pre-war models of bathtubs, kit
chen sinks and drain boards made

now has \?tamin A added. With 
chapters in S. C., Tex., La.. Miss., 
Fla.. Tenn. tnd N. C.. the WKC 
contends tha, our homes are be
ing unfairly d prived of a valuable 
food. Mrs. Ann G. Hunter of Dallas, 
1 exas, is WEC 3ecr< tary.

despite the app*v ranee of sugar 
bowls on restain nt and lunch
room counters. Th*' are scheduled 
to disappear again 'me to another

of cast iron and pressed steel are 
now replaced with those made of 
non-critical materials. One is made 
of sand and cement, another from 
concrete reinforced with stucco 
mesh wire and lined with glazed 
tile. All very attractive!

★ ★ ★
Pickle packers tell us there’ll be 

no shortage of pickles this year, 
despite Army purchases. We ate 7 
million bushels of pickles last year. 
This season’s pack will exceed S 
m ill io n  bushels. 51% higher than

c u t  in  th e ir  s u pp ly  from 75% to  i th e  average fo r  th e  past 10 years .

eyesight many of them ° ,a c K ie g  is present snouia De vacci barn paintings, is the artist of this 
doubtless because they didn’t have nated as soon as possible to prevent year’s Christmas Seal of the Pasco 

* *  j enough vitamin A in their food. ; infection and spread of the disease. ! County Tuberculosis Association.

v  -I* *5* -I* •

December 2. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Charlie Tucker and daughter, Clair, j 
and Mrs. Lynn Pierce of Tampa,; 
visited iheir aunt. Mrs. W. M. Hel i 
veston, Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. Isabel Stewart and daughter, i 
Joyce, spent the week-end with their j 
mother and grandmother. Mrs. W. 
M Hel veston.

Mrs. Howard McKendree and chi!-; 
dren, Jeannette and Buddie, visited j 
their mother and grandmother, Mrs. j 
Charlie Johnston. Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. Helveston visited Mrs.; 
Perry Bates. Wednesday night.

Mrs. Rose Woodward and children 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Jimmy | 
Padgct in Tampa. Thanksgiving 
week-end.

-------- F o r  V ic t o r y :  B u j  B o n d » --------
DRAFTEE 1313 LOSES

O IT  ON FRIDAY. 13th
The bad luck superstition associ- j  

ated with Friday 13th. caught up; 
with Tampa’s draftee, order No.' 
1313. who reported to Camp Bland- 
ing on Friday, the 13th.

Recently Ishmael Selgos Fernan- 1 
dez, 3132 St. Conrad St., who was, 
out to get 13 Japs, returned with a 
tag “rejected." Doctors said he had 
a had ear.

-------- F o r  V ic t o r y :  Bu^ B on d s ---------

p in /

WA?. B O N O S  
«✓> <

TOP THAT \0 % 

M  UW l'fE .W S

J f  Banner Ads Get Results

SEAL OF HEALTH
The health of Americans is 

the foundation upon which our 
security, happiness and power' 
as a nation depend. Christmas 
Seals liyht one M the great sabo
teurs v.e face in this country— 
tuberculosis, -which kills more 
persons between the ages of 15 
and 45 than any other disease, 
and * iiich is already increasing 
in some parts of the country.

Buy and Use Christmas Seals

T H E  O L D  JU D G E  SA YS .

“ I couldn't heip overhearing you. Mary, 
when you asked Jim  here why they let the 
liquor companies use sugar to make whiskey 
when all the rest of us have to cut down on 
it. I happen to know the answer to that 

“ You see, the fact of the matter is, the 
industry never has used a single pound oi 
sugar to make whiskey. The b<>ot leggers wen • 
the only ones who used sugar to make 
whiskey. On top o^that, there’s not a single

large distiller yin the country making whiskey 
any more. They're all working day and night 
making war alcohol for tlie government for 
gunpowder, synthetic rubber, chemicals, and 
medical supplies.

“ Just as I told Ed down at the court
house this morning, the government simply 
wouldn’t be able to get all this alcohol it 
needs in time if we d id n ’ t have these 
distilleries available and on the job.”

11*42. C on fe rence
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S O C I E T Y
MRS. C A T H ER IN E  McINTOSH

ALPHA SOROSIS MET ; >U*S. E I.SIE  MEEK AND K A ll EL MRS. RAMSEY ENTERTAINS
W ITH MRS. F. D. COSNER I H. ALGHENBAUGH ARE W ED AT BRIDGE LUNCHEON

The Alpha Sorosis Club neld a The marirage of Mrs. Elsie Meek ! A lovely event ef the week was
very interesting meeting on Wed-‘ and Karel H. Aughenbaugh on Sat-‘ ...........................
nesday afternoon at the home of urday, November 21 has been an- 
Mrs. F. D. Cosni-r. In  the absence nouncod. Judge O. L. Dayton, Jr., 
of the president, Mrs. F. G. Stock-, officiated.
brilge presided, with Mrs. J. S. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
Burks, as secretary. Mrs. Waldo I and Mrs. H. M. Mann of Tampa,
Richardson had as the subject of formerly of Clearwater, and has 
her paper, “America Rediscovers i been residing at the home of her 
Her Wealth” which was very time-1 cousin, P. A. Gillette, west of Zeoh- 
Iv for in her presentation of the j yriiiUs.
topic she cited many instances of j Mr. Aughenbaugh is the son of 
A m c ica being thrown on the na- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aughenbauqh, 
tural resources of the country be- I and is a graduate of Pasco High 
cause of the curtailment of trade School. He has served an enli.v 
incident to the war. The skill and ment in the army and expects to 
ingenuity of Americans with an in- j return to service soon.
valuable aid of scientists were de-1 ---
scribPd as helping Ihe country re ST . MABY S A L X IL jM JM  
discover its oossibilities m manyj h e l i i  m m l k

The Auxiliaryneeds of the present emergency. of St. Mary's
Her paper sketched the develop- Episcopal Church had a supper 
ment of America and the waste of meeting on Tuesday night at the

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  •-mmj  PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLE MEETS 
WITH MRS. J . S. BURKS

Mrs. J. S. Burks was hostess to 
Circle 2 of the Presbyterian Aux
iliary on Tuesday afternoon at her 
home. The rooms were very attrac
tive with decorations of gladioli and 
camellias.

Mrs. W. P. Sargent conducted the 
devotional and the program leader 
was Mrs. M. W. Curtis. The meet
ing was presided over by Mrs. W. 
Kenneth Barnes, circle chairman.

A delightful social hour followed 
the meeting.

Those present were Mrs. W . Ken- 
the bridge luncheon given by Mrs. neth Barnes. Mrs. I. W. Morris, Mrs. 
E. D. Damsey, Jr., on Wednesday at Nell Cock. Mrs. M. W. Curtis, and 
her home for members of her club Mrs. W. P. Sargent.
and others. Bowls of yellow chrys- ---F«»r v ic t o r y :  iia>  R o nd *----

anthemums, flanked by holders with TWO METHODIST CIRCLE  
white tapers, placed on the living MEET NEXT WEEK  
room mantel and on the l.icc-cov-. Two of the circles of the* W. S. C. 
ered dining table, accented the §., of the Methodist Church will 
chosen color motif. The small meet next week as follows: 
tables at which the luncheon was i The Franc Sturkie Circle will 
served, were centered with low ar moot on Tuesday night at eight 
rangements of yellow chrysanthe- o’clock at the home of Mrs. Harry 
mums * Tipton.

Mrs. Fred H. Varn received the j The Flora Staley Circle will meet 
club prize for high score and Mrs. i Wednesday afternoon at three 
L. J. Shuman, the guest prize, while | o’clock at the church bungalow. 
Mrs. C. F. Touchton, Jr., was lucky j Both circles will have their an- 
for the cut prize. j  nual Christmas party with exchange 

Attending were Mrs. J. S. Burks.!of sma11 &if*s after the meetings. 
Mrs. W. Wardlaw Jones, Mrs. F r e d __-TrrZSFJZ}**?!?* IJuv n°

timber and soil before the word con
servation was known, and told of 
the sp'endid results achieved by the 
government since the conservation 
program had been applied.

One outstanding thought in the 
paper was that America has dis
covered in its own boundaries, sub
stitutes io r practically all those 
war essentials which were being im 
ported prior to the war and told of 
the development ef synthetic rub
ber, and the dev* .- ».-Yv?nt of the 
world’s largest ir 
the Nevada deseri

parish house to which were invited 
members of the Evening Auxiliary'. 
Poinsettias decorated the room. The 
supper of baked beans, brown bread, 
salad, ambrosia, cake, and coffee, 
was served in buffet style.

Miss Hettie Spencer presided over 
the meeting which followed the sup
per. After the Auxiliary prayer and 
the Lord’s Prayer, the secretary 
read the minutes of the previous 
meeting. Mrs. C. A. Lock, treasurer, 
gave the annual report of finances, 

•m plant in Mrs. F. W. Kenfield reported con- 
f particular j ceming the choir vestments. Mrs.

interest to resiv this state, R. C. .Kiibourn and Mrs. Harry Fair-
the tung oil inj>.. ay  of Florida : ty were appointed the flower com- 
which is growing rapidly and is ! mittee for the next two Sundays, 
very vital to the war program. Mrs. Kenfield submitted the report 
Ninety percent of the United States’ of the nominating committee, and
supply of tung oil was imported --- -------- :
from China prior to 1939 and these 
imports now have largely been cut

* U. . 1 I I t l f i n n c  OP.o f f  by shipping limitations 
casioned by the war. Many other 
interesting phases of the subject 
were included in the paper which 
was concluded with the following 
fine thought: “Now that America is

the following officers were nomi
nated and duly elected: President, 
Miss Hettie Spencer; vice president, 
Mrs. Harry Fairty; secretary, Mrs. 
Ingrid Deane; treasurer, Mrs. C. A. 
Lock; prograr. chairman, Mrs. T. 
K. Weyher; Christian education 
leader, Mrs. May Roberts.

Those attending were Miss Hettie
rediscovering her wealth, let us 1 Spencer, Mrs. Harry Fairty, Mrs. R. 
hope that when peace comes, she IC. Kiibourn, Mrs, Homer Jordan, 
will use her wealth not only for her-, Mrs. Jack Coleman. Mrs. F. N.
self but for ai? humanity and by- 
giving of her abundance, she may 
bring about the brotherhood of man 
throughout the earth.”

Mrs. A. H. Pering’s paper, "Per
sonal Adjustments in a Changing 
World” brought out many fine 
points and was heard with interest
ed attention.

Mrs. H. O. Aughenbaugh as lead
er of the afternoon, conducted the 
round table discussion on the sub
jects covered in the two papers.

An interesting letter was read 
from Mrs. Elwyn Butts who will re
turn soon after Christmas from the 
North where she has been visiting.

Attention of the memoei s was 
called to the special Christmas of
fering for the Children's Home So
ciety in Jacksonville to be made at 
the next meeting on December 16 
which will be held at the home of 
Mrs. J. S. Burks.

The hostess served open face i 
sandwiches, cookies, salted nuts, \ 
and fruit juice, and was assisted by 
Mrs. W. H. Brewton, Miss Sara 
Frances Brewton, and Miss Aurilla 
Driggers.

Those present were Mrs. H. O. 
Aughenbaugh, Mrs. B. W. Blount, 
Mrs. J. S. Burks, Mrs. Emily G. 
C ark, Mrs. O. L. Dayton, Mrs. L. 
M. Eck. Mrs. S. F. Huckabay, Mrs. 
W. W. Jones, Mrs. A. H. Pering, 
Mrs. W’aldo Richardson, Mrs. F. G. 
Stockbridge, Mrs. Geo. B. Wells, 
Mrs. H. B. Wilkes, Mrs. F. C. Wirt, 
Mrs. J. K. Davis, and visitors were 
Mrs. Henry Schneider of Easton, 
Md., Miss Aurilla Driggers, Mrs. W\ 
H. Brewton, and Miss Sara Frances 
Brewton.

—  ..F o r  V ic t o r y :  R a y  Bandit-------
‘ CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
and heartfelt gratitude for the 
many kind deeds and expressions of 
sympathy during our recent be
reavement. Especially are we grate
ful for the many beautiful floral 
offerings.

THE TTTMAN FAMILY
■ i —I I, f o r  V ic t o r y :  B u y  B o n d i--------

James Whitcomb Rilev at one 
time used the pseudonym of Ben
iamin F. Johnson.

Ruger, Mrs. R. P. Evans, Mrs. W.
D. Hartley, Mrs. Anna Belle Ghise- 
lin, Mrs. T. R. Demery, Miss Doro
thy Lock, Mrs. F. W. Kenfield, and 
Mrs. C. A. Lock.

-------- F o r  V ic t o r y :  B u r  B o n d i ---------
GLEANERS’ CLASS GIVEN  
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Gleaners’ Class of the College 
Street Baptist Church was enter
tained on Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. S. J. Sparkman at a 
lovely Christmas party which fol
lowed the monthly business meeting 
presided over by the class president, 
Mrs. Hassie Jones. Mrs. E. L. Wes
son led the opening devotional. The 
class voted to contribute $2.00 to 
the Moody Bible Institute for th^ 
purpose1 of the Gospel of St. John 
to be sent to mountain children, and 
also donated S5.00 to the fund for 
the outdoor fireplace at the church 
Plans were made to send Christmas 
greeting cards to shut-ins.

A pleasant feature of the social 
hour was the exchange of Christ 
mas gifts. Fruit cake and hot cho
colate were served by the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. C. E. Cox. Mints, 
also served, were in Christmas 
wreath design. Favors were clever
ly fashioned corsages emphasizing 
the Christmas colors and symbols.

Those present were Mrs. E. L. 
Wesson, Miss Ella Darden, Mrs. 
Nora Powell, Mrs. C. E. Cox, Mrs.
E. DeWitt, Mrs. Ira E. Soar, Mrs. 
Hassie Jones, Mrs. J. L. Epting, and 
Mrs. J. A. Griffin.

-------- F o r  V ic t o r y :  B u y  B o n d i
PINE NEEDLE CLUB TO 
MEET NEXT FRIDAY

The Pasadena Pine Needle Club 
will have its Christmas party next 
Friday afternoon at three o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Waldo Richard
son. This will be the only meeting 
of the club during December and all 
members are requested to be pres- 
ent.

— — F o r  V ic t o r y :  B o y  B o n d *
SUB-DEB CLUB TO GIVE  
DANCE TONIGHT

The Sub-Deb Club will give a 
dance tonight at the Community 
HaJl following the St. Leo-Army 
football game on Massey Field. 
Everyone is invited.

H. Varn, Mrs. W. Porter Sargent,,

THE SHOTS THAT HELP

-‘M

IT WASN'T HEAT, .II'ST

Mrs. H. S. Massey. Mrs. Sam O. j THE ANTS, POSTMAN SAYS
Slough, Mrs. C. K Touchton, Jr., | -----
Mrs. L. J. Shuman, Mrs. Lesl'e Bess- 1 Miami. — Residents of Coconut 
enger, Mrs. O. L. Dayton, Jr. and : Grove blinked, then phoned for po- 
Mrs. F. M. Ashbrook. 1 lice, when their morning mail was

---For victor?-s Bn, ii..nd.---  (delivered by a postman sans pants.
FIJNMAKERS CLUB MET It  wasn't the heat, the nude mail-
TUESDAY AFTERNOON I man explained.

Miss Marion Prator was hostess | “ ie"  ° “ n.his bicVcle and
to the Funmakers Club at a meet- f  anthill,
ing held on Tuesday afternoon a t L - P e postman is now considering 
Bill’s Restaurant. Miss Joyce Hines, whiio
club president was in charge of a ! ̂  ^  mail was returned
short business session. New mem-1 f ? .S f  more conven-
bers voted into the club were the ! t,onal dellveiY-
Misses Bobbie Larkin, Mary Reid —....-.. 1 ■ __________ 11—  .. . r™*
Bessenger, and Betty Jane Grimes.

MISS BERNICE CASTLEBERRY ! 
W EDS J. C. McCAMPBELL

Miss Bernice Castleberry, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jack 
son Castleberry- of Dade City, a n d ! 
John Caldwell McCampbell ot t 
Chapel Hill, N. C., were married in 
a quiet ceremony in Savannah, Ga.. 
on Thanksgiving morning. The 
marriage occurred at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wood with the 
Rev. Edward Fain of Wesley Monu
mental Methodist Church officiat-' 
ing. Mr. Wood gave the bride away 

.and her only attendant was Miss 
Alma Me unt. The rooms were beau
tifully dc-orated with palms and ! 
chrysanthemums placed effectively 
at various vantage points. A pro-: 
gram of nuptia’ music was given by • 
Mrs. Gene Wallace.

Mrs. McCampbch is a graduate of 
Pasco High School and of the Flor-; 
ida State College for Women in , 
Tallahassee and has been teaching . 
in the public school in Jacksonville.!

Mr. McCampbell is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. John McCampbell of Mor- 
ganton, N. C. He received his BaS. 
degree at the University of North 
Carolina and his M A. degree at 
Vanderbilt. He is now a member! 
of the faculty at the University of 
North Carolina in the geology de
partment.

| Immediately after tiie ceremony 
j the young people left for a wedding ' 
trip and will be at home in Chapel 
Hill, N. C., after December IS.

-------- F o r  V ic t o r y :  B u y  B on dn --------
SUB-DEB CLUB ENTER
TAINED AT EDW INOLA

Something New to Drink!
By EEULAH V . GILLASPIE 

Director. Sealtest Laboratory Kitchen

Plans were made for a skating 
party to be given at Crystal Springs 
last Friday night. Refreshments 
were served by the host'

Those present besides Miss Pra
tor were the Misses Ruth DeWitt, 
Beth Hudson. Joyce Hines, Mary 
John More, Carolyn Driskell, Helen 
Young, Leatrice Williams, and Ethel 
Watson.

-------- I-'or V ic t o r y :  B u y  Bo> -  ■ .
M ARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Lena Rushing of Dade City, 
announces the marriage of her son, 
W. W. Rushing, machinist mate on 
the USS Cimarron, to Miss Ollie j 
Mae Ward of Lutz, a graduate of 
Pasco High school class of ’39. The 
marriage took place November 15 
in Reno, Nevada.

------- F o r  V ic t o r y :  B u y  Bondu
W. M. S. TO MEET 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

The W. M. S. of the College Street 
Baptist Church will meet Monday 
afternoon at four o’clock at th"c 
church auditorium for the monthly 
business meeting. All members are 
urged to attend this meeting

VIVIAN THEATRE
LAronrHER 

D E C -  4 th  T H R l  l )E C . IOth

FRIDAY-SATURDAY—

l>on (R e d )  B a r r y  In  
“ O I  T L A W S  O F  P ISTE  R I D t t E "  

A d m li i lo n  11 a n d  25c T a x  In c lu d e d

SUNDAY-MONDAY—

R a y  M illu n d , B e tty  F ie ld  a nd  
P a tr ic ia  M or iso n  In  

“ A R E  l i t  S B A N U S  N E C E N S A B Y  f** 
Adm ixM ion 11 a n d  23c T a x  I n d u c e d

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY—

B e tty  D a v is  a nd  O l iv ia  
1 >eH avill:tnd  

IX  T H I S  O l  It I . I F E "  
A d m I» * io n  11 a n d  23c T a x  I n c lu d 'd

17. S. Treasury Ucpc.
— Courtesy Shebvvan Press.

aS—6IiiJ

Huckabay’s 10 A Store
“SELF SERVICE”

FA N CY BLACK TWIGG

APPLES, 5 lbs.
BUSHEL $2.00

25c

CA N AD IAN LB.

Beggas 05c
FANCY LATE HOW E LB.

CRANBERRIES 25c
5c C AREY

SALT
3 PKGS.

10c

46 07.. PKG. . 

IG A  RO LLED

OATS 25c
N EW  FLO R ID A  
CANE

SYRUP
GALLON

95c
BLEN D ED  APPLE AND 

ORA N G E  2 LB. JA R

MARMALADE 29c

N E W  FLO R ID A  
G R EEN LB.

Cabbage 05c
F ^N C Y  RED  
EM PERO R LB.

GRAPES 18c
PLEE-ZING W HOLE 
K E R N E L  No. 2 CAN

C O RN  17c
MOTT’S FANCY 
A PPLE No. 2 CAN

SAUCE 15c
CRYSTAL W H ITE 
CORN GALLON

SYRU P 89c
IG A  FAMOUS LB.

FRUITCAKE 55c
BLU E GOOSE BRAND ID A H O  BAKING

IN 10 LB. MESH BAG

POTATOES 55c
Stamp No. 27 in your Sugar Ration Book is 
good for one pound of Coffee to all persons 
10 years of age or over. We have an ample 
f.upply of all popular brands. Bring in your 
Stamps.

The Sub-Deb Club was enter
tained on Wednesday afternoon at 

: the Edwinola Hotel with Miss Lola 
Marie Gasque and Miss Jane Ann 
Gasque as hostesses, 

j  A business session was held and 
presided over by Miss Martha Anm 
Gast, president, with Miss Ophelia 
Taylor as secretary. The club's con
stitution was re^d and the new 
amendments approved. An interest
ing letter was read from Miss Ruth 
Bunn, former sponsor, now in war 
work. Further plans were made 
for the dance to be given this Fri
day night, and committees were ap
pointed as follows: Decorations: 
the Misses Jeanette Vara, Barbara 
Covington, and Marilyn Branas; 
clean-up, the Misses Jane Ann Gas
que, Martha Anne Gast, and Fran
ces Williams. Chaperones invited 
were Mrs. E. J. Gasque, Jr.. M rs.! 
Fred H. Varn, and Mrs. D. D. Cov- 
ington.

The hostesses served a chicken 
salad course with hot chocolate. j

Those present were the Misses 
Marilyn Branas, Barbara Covington, 
Charlotte Curry, Martha Anne Gast, 
Aldora Hyatt, Mary- Mahaffey, 
Mary Theo Morris, Margaret 
Pearce, Ophelia Taylor, Jeanette 
Varn, Frances Williams, and the 
club sponsor. Miss Marguerite Bran
as.

-------- f o r  V ic t o r y :  B u y  B o n d * --------
EASTERN STAR 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected at Tuesday night’s 
meeting of the Dade City Chapter 
of the Order of the Eastern Star, 
as follows: Worthy matron, Mrs 
Rachel Getzen; worthy patron, T. 
H. Getzen; associate matron, Mrs. 
Lois Morris: associate patron, J. 
Ed Bryant; secretary, Irs. Valerie 
McKeithen; treasurer, Mrs. Cath 
erine McIntosh; conductress, Mrs. 
Ida Young; associate conductress, 
Mrs. Nan Bryant. Appointive offi
cers were anonunced by the worthy 
matron-elect as follows.- Chaplain, 
Mrs. Jam ie Touchton; marshal, Mrs. 
Mae Sapp; organist. Mrs. Henrietta 
Hunt; Ada, Miss Carol Beck; Ruth, 
Mrs. Bertha Kirby; Esther, Mrs. 
Harriet Titman; Martha, Mrs. L..la 
Mobley'; Elccta, Mrs. Mary McCray; 
Warder, Mrs. Marjorie Gasque; sen
tinel, Mrs. Alma Eck.

I Installation of new ofifcers will 
be held on the evening of Decem
ber 17.

A practice session of the chapter 
will be held on next Thursday night, 
at 7:30 o’clock.

-------- F o r  V ic t o r y :  B u y  B on du —
MRS. EMBRY HOSTESS TO 
AU X IL IARY CIRCLE

Circle No. 3 of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary held its monthly meeting 
on Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Embry who led the 
opening devotional. Mrs. Waldo 
Richardson, circle chairman, pre
sided over the meeting and served 
as program leader.

The next meeting will be held at 
ihe home of Mrs. A. H. Pering.

During the social hour, the hos
tess served hot chocolate and sal- 
tines.

Those present were Mrs. Waldo 
Richardson, Mrs. R. A. Miller, Mrs 
A. H. Pering, Mrs. Anna McNutt. 
Mrs. J. K. Davis, and Mrs. C. F. 
Touchton.

F u r  V ic to ry - : B u t  B o n d u - - ■.
FORT DADE HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUB TO MEET

The Fort Dade Home Demonstra
tion Club will hold an all-day meet
ing at the home of Mrs. A. J. Pire 
next Friday. The annual Christmas 
party will be held at this time with 
the customary exchange of gifts.

--------F o r  V ic t o r y :  B u v  B on d s ---------
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
700 East Church St.

Sunday School, 10:30.
Morning Worship, 11:30.
Christ’s Ambassadors, 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8:00.
Thursday night prayer service, 

8 :00. '  -
All are welcome to these services.

VERGIL M  GRINER, Pastor.
-------- F o r  V ic t o r y :  B u y  B on d *---------

JUST ARRIVED
Mr. and Mrs. Roswell G. Mat this 

have announced the birth of a 
daughter on Thursday night. No
vember 26, at their home on Fif
teenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pike of San 
Antonio have announced the birth 
of a daughter. Martha Jean, on 
Thursday morning. November 26.

Mr. and Mrs. O . Eugene Iltmard 
have announced the birth of twin j 
daughters. Barbara Ethel and Eliza
beth Ann, on Saturday. November 
2S.

Mr. and Mrs. JoV i Childers have 
announced the birth of a daughter 
on December 1.

A ND, whether you're “under the 
sun” or not, it Isn't difficult to 

serve those guests (or family) 
“som ething new.** Delightfully 
soothing beverages can be con
cocted as far as your imagination 
will stretch. We suggest a trio 
here; but you can extemporize as 
you desire.

STRAWBERRY PUNCH 

2 cups straw- 1 pint strawberry 
berries ice cream

”4 to 1 cup ti?ht 2 cups carbon* 
coT-n rsyrup ated water

1 cup milk 

Reserre a few of the berries for 
garnish. Slico ihe remaining ber
ries, add to th« hot corn syrup and 
mix well. Chill and pour intn s 
punch bowl. Add the milk and one 
half of the ' ~e ceam and stir until 
the ice cream is pai :ially melted. 
Pour in Ihn carbona! ‘d water. Top

with the remaining lee cream and 
garnish with the strawberries cot 
in half. If desired, garnish with 
whipped cream and additional ice 
cream. Ten to twelve senrings. In
crease the recipe to serve large 
numbers.

MOCHA FRO ST
1 pint chocolate cups cold 

ice cream coffee
Put the Ice cream In 6 glasses, 

fill with the coffee and mix well 
Six aervingB.

PINEAPPLE FREE2E 
1 pint vanilla 2 rujja crushed 

ice cream sweetened
Carbonated ptpeapplf

water -,

Put th* ice creim in *»' glasses. 
Add the pineapple and slir until 
well mixed. Flii the glasses with 
carbonated water. Six servings.

MRS. COCHRANE ENTERTAINS 
PRESBYTERIA V  CIRCLE

Circle No. 1 of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary was entertained on Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Stanley Cochrane. An inspirational 
devotional service was conducted by 
Mrs. Geo. B. Wells. Mrs. F. H. 
Leslie was in charge of the program 
and as c iide chairman presided 
over the business session.

A pleasant social hour followed 
the meeting.

Those present were Mrs. Charles 
Hall. Mrs. Geo. B. Wells, Mrs. F. R. 
Schell, Mrs. John DeWitt, and Mrs. 
F. H. Leslie.

-------- F o r  V ic t o r y :  B o y  B o u a i ---------
Basket making is believed to be 

one of the earliest huir n 'dus- 
tries.

Coleman & Ferguson Co.
Bring Your Food Stamps Here

FO R  COFFEE and SUGAR

SPECIAL PRICES FRI. & SAT. DEC. 4-5
D R IE D  (On Stems) 2 LBS.

RAISINS 35c
FANCY BLUE
ROSE 2Vi LBS.

R I C E  25c
WITH POTATOES AN D 
PORK EACH 
No. 2 CAN STRING

BEANS 15c

No. 1 M A IN E  10 LBS.

Potatoes 35c
FRESH  24 HOUR DOZ.

EGGS.53
TALL GOLDEN K EY , CAR
NATION or-fET 3 CANS

M IL K  .2 .^
M A LLOW  BLOOM SELF  
R IS IN G  10 LBS.

F lo u r  .75
10 IN D IV ID U A L  H 

PACKAGES C E R FA L  F ,

Post-tens 2P
E X C E L L  EACH

C ra x  1 0 c

FRESH  2Vi Ch

PRUNES 2(k
CHEERIOATS,
K R I MBLES, R ICE  2 FOR

Krispies 25c
No. 2<z

Peaches 28c

T u rk e y s
A LL MEAT LB.

HAMBURGER 25c
Per Lb. 47c

Sweet Sixteen Lb. v

B EEF LB.

LIVER 33c Oleo 1.9c
Dressed FAT HENS, FRYERS, TURKEYS

i
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>ts In The News
LAST WEEK'S WEATHl.K  AX XHE CHURCHES

Date Highest Lowest 7 P.M. Rain j

23 S4 <J4 75 0.00
24 65 57 57 0.18
25 69 12 59 0.00 !
26 77 45 C.s 0.0097 68 55 57 0.00 I
28 77 40 GG 0.00 1
29 82 19 73 0.00

MODEL MODEL H r beauty, 
poise. Iilhi-somt n. ss. health, fea
tures and intelligence make Kay 
Aldridge America'•- perfect mod
e-1, in opinion uf Varga, famed 
puintci of ‘•eautiful girls.

f*- V Jk

AIDS W AR EFFORT -Ri \ his Sccinc Eye dog lands guard iK-side 
bli'm Ercole Oristagho as he assembles parts for precision war 
devices in olant ot Brown Instrument Division uf Minneapolis- 
Hone> uvll Regulator Company.

Barometer: Highest, 1008 milli
bars; lowest, 1002 millibars.

BRO. GI ARD. O.S.B., 
Cooperative Observer,

St. Leo, Florida.
-------- F o r  V ic t o r y :  H u y  Hondft--------

(;k <k i :k  t r e a t s  a l l
CUSTOMKICS a l i k e

Plummer. Idaho. Grocer A. J. 
Brutzman never can be accused of 
hoarding.

Customers depleted his stock of 
coffee. Then his wife appeared to 
ask for a r ound.

Grocer Brut/man finally obtained 
one from a sympathetic competitor.

------- K o r  V ic t o r y : l»w> IS«.n«Js-------
M in i i o r  iv ik v t io v  to m i h i-:

I T I O N  I O H  I I W I  | l|v . 
( ii viu.i:

i i ’roi>u i■- L r .w  m:t:; i

IN THi: ro l KT i l l  Till: I ill MTV 
Jl IMiK. I’ lH  O i <11 \TV -TVI K 
OK KI.OKIDA

IN I’HOKATF.

n« -d
T O  A L L  W H i  *M IT  M .W  O  »Ni 'E i t N  

N o t ic e  is  h« r*-bv ir iv en  th a t  B*-ss C .  
F.ir-tburst an d  M .ir th a  ft. J irv i .» .  f i le d  
t h e ir  f in a l  v« p o rt  a s  ec »-ex**eutors  o f  
the  e s t a t e  o f  A h . .  M. T ro u g h . d < -  
<•* -a »e d : th a t  they  fi le d  th e ir  p* t ition  
fo r  f in a l  d is c h a rg e .  an d  th a t  they  w i l l  
ap p ly  tr- th . H o n o r a b le  O r v i l  L  D a y 
ton . .Jr.. i/ iu i 'iv  JudK<- « .f  P .isi o C o u n 
ty, F lo r id a ,  on th*- 36th d a y  o f  D e e e m -  
l . - r ,  lf»42. f . .r  a p p r o v a l  o f  sa in , an d  fo r  

I d is c h a r g e  a s  co -.-x e*  u to rs  «»f th*
■stat

thii
AIM T r .. srh. -d.

o f  N . v .m h e r , 1942. 
B E S S  C. F O H S B U K U .  
M A R T H A  B . J A ItV IS ,

• U tric .-s  t.f th e  estut*- o f  A  lire

12-4 -12 -23 -151

FROM RECORDED 
REAL ESTATE 
TRANSACTIONS

James R. and Margaret W. C om  
ley to W. G. and Binnie Mae Bar 
field, residence property. Da#* 
City. Sec. 35. Twp. 24. R iftg ?  21

Grace R. Peek to C. J. and Mar
garet te E. Lewis, Tracts 87. 88, 89. 
HO, See. 33, Twp. 25. Range 21.

Stella V. and E. N. Richard to P. * 
E. Cannon. 40 acres in Sec. 13, Twp. I 
26. Range 19.

F. P. and Lula Cooper to D. E. • 
Cannon, 60 acres in Sec. 12. Twp ! 
26. Range 19

— K o r  V ic t o r y :  H a y  H onda---------
OPA W ARNS PUBLIC

O F  BOOTLEG  C O F F E E *

Jacksonville. The Office c-f Price • 
f~=. Administration recently warned con

W. H. Hylton to Robe'_t sumers against patronizing, bootleg
Mae Hatcher, 2 acr^1 Zt coffee* dealers when the suspension
Twp. a i. Range 16 lier l(g-  on coffee sales was liftod at mid-i 

Anna R. Hitch- in Sec, 1  k n ig h t.
Sanders, 5 a m .  * ^  24 Fhi public was asked to report

than , 
Ration

W lu + t I f a u . B t u f  W i t h

WAR 1IU\UN
When the American Expeditionary | 

Force landed in Ireland recently j 
newspapers reported the citizenry 
remarked at the similarity of the 
steel ht!mels worn by our beys with 
those worn V<v German troops. These 
steel hats are election from shrap
nel fragments anil other light mis
siles. We need thousands of them j 
for they -«re a regular issue to every 
American soldier.

A l l  ch u rc h  n o t ic e s  to  A p p e a r  in  th l*  
co lu m n  m u st  b e  in  b y  W e d n e s d a y  aoon .

SAINT ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHI RCH

San Antonio, Florida

Masses on Sundays at 8:00 and 
10:00 o’clock.

MASSES ON WEEK DAYS at 
8:00 o’clock.

NO ENA in honor of ST. JOHN 
BOSCO with the blessing of the 
Relic every Sundav at 7:30 P.M.

NOVENA in honor of ST. AN
THONY also with blessing of the 
Relic every Tuesday at 7:30 P„M.

Everybody welcome.

COLLEGE STREET 
BAPTIST < lit RC H

E. C. Tyner, Minister.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Worship hours. 11:00 a. m.. and 

8:30 p. m.
Training Union, 7 30 p. m.
Prayer service e-K-h Wednesday 

evening at 8:30 o’clock.

METHODIST ( HURCHES
JOHN GILL, Pastor 

Trilby Methodist- Church
«Every Sunday)

10:30 a. m. — Church Schcol.
11:30 a. rn. —  Worship, with ser

mon by the pastor.
Mid week service. Tuesday, 8:30 

p. m.
Laeoochee Methodist Church

tEvery Sunday)
10:30 a. m. Church School.

$7:45 p. m. —  Youth Fellowship.
8:30 p. m. — Worship, with ser

mon by the pasior.
Mid wcok service, Wednesday, 

8:30 p. m.
San Antonio Methodist Church 

(First and Third Sundays)
3:00 p. m. — Church School.
4:00 p. m. — Worship, with ser

mon by the pastor.
Camp Cumpressco Community 

Church
(Second and Fourth Sundays)

11:00 a. m. —  Church School.
3:30 p. m. —  Worship, with ser

mon by the pastor.

ST. RITA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH  
Dade City, Florida

Attended from St. Leo Abbey
St. Leo. Florida.

Rev. Father John. O.S.B., Pastor.
Mass every Sunday at 8 o’cicck.
Mass in Zephyrhills every Sundav 

at 9:30.
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December 2. Rev. Bennett of ! 
Tampa preached Sunday at th; 
Drexel Baptist Church.

There will be revival services' 
each night this week and next with 
Rev. Bob Whit com of Tampa con- - 
ducting the services. Everyone i> 
invited to attend.

The Intejsnaediate class has com 
pleted their study course. Gilbert 
Hoffman was the teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hines and son. 
Tommy, enjoyed Thanksgiving din 
nor with Mrs. Hines’ mother. Mrs. j 
Phillips.

Mrs. H. C. Douglas has been very 
busy preparing gifts for h< four j 
sons in the armed service. j

Several hunting parties hav.- re-} 
ported good luck This week Mose j 
Irvin. H C. Godwin, M M. Crunr . 
and C. Law art' on : ;g trip i

Mrs. P. R. Williams and Shirley 
Ann were business visitor in Tam i 
pa, Monday.

Ray Strickland has joined tht 1 
Navy and left Sunday night for 
Jacksonville.

Charlie Martin went to New Port 
Richey, Monday, on business.

Mrs. Y. R Beasley has been ap
pointed chairman of the meat ra
tioning in  our district. A training 
class on meat rail-ring was held 
at the home of Mr; Douglas with 
Miss Driggers in charge.

Miss Jean Kelly has accepted a 
position in Tampa.

Mrs. Vera Johnston spent Thanks
giving w ith her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Charlie Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Kersey are 
spending a few weeks with their 
daughter. Mrs Ellbee in Tampa

Miss Lillian Williams has com
pleted her business course at the 
Business University and has accept
ed a position with a Tampa c<m-| 
eern.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Myers have 
moved to Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hancock have 
moved to their place hen

•-’o r  V ic t o r *  : H u> Hondx--------

mT SHOPPING  
^  WEEKS LEFT-

H A R O L D  TEEM *Y ( iE L  E d -

!  l o o k ! PANTYWAI5T.' YOOR PAii-V H/KSIT IS 
-TO T W O  SODAS AT A  SITTING- -AHAV
I 5U OOEST  IN THIS E \ S ?e = M C Y -  7VAT V O J  ,
t i c k l e .  \o c r  t o n s i l s  w i t h  j u s t  r \;^ /

1 ?  v A'e IS O ^ - A N D  B U Y  u s  
'  s t a m p s  c o r  t h C -

OTMEF?.'

YEA m am - A M D  V 
Y O V iS£H ~ -  A  < U P E R

iP e A - 'lL L  J  
rr- (S

KETIREltf:NGINEER KAN li
ENG1NS IN R l.I/X  \R|>

Ludlov Mass A. H. Gates, 84- 
><;u-old vtired central Vermont 
railway n(ginc*er, is believed to be 
the onl;living ex-engineer in New 
Englan< who -pulled a throttle" 
during ie historic blizzard of ’88.

Gaterecalls he was head en
gineer of three engines which 
pushe*a snow-plow from Brattle 
boro. to Amherst, 36.6 miles, in 
77 hos and :i() minutes. The plow 
buck-the huge drifts from Tues
day *rtnn(g to Friday afternoon.

l o s f  t h l ir  z in c

Zint may no longer be used in 
making rneta? mill “coins" for use 
as street ear or Kales tax tokens 

I Slugs and tokens are among more 
I than 1.00 articles in which the use 
j of zinc has been Mopped.

—— l*®r V ictory: llu> (lend*-----
Tubt-rculosis is a communicable 

disease and is spread from the s«ck 
to the well.

\ « » T H  »■; i»K  O T I . I I  t riov K O R  
T  V V l> K K U

\l« I: !*»- lIM'I.ii tTl<
r t>  in  i n

•'"■Half Hill Vn

>t i  k  i s  h e i T k h y

!*3t

r»l Y E N ,

i^-eaul*. Hill

'*!«K is HKfJEBV
Vllt C, K lin irlb -i lri,l 
K ) >• >

it;.: 1
iiV k.v,

. hiffi vvif e. h*>Jk!ers o f  T ax

.Vo. IH.-U. il th e  3rd d.
r».. 15*3 h a v e  r i le d  n

\ 'd” . d 1 
t i f r* n t -

v* n»au* .p p lic  
tr« b . i^ su <d  tht

iib .-d  pr
.itnbrart th-- fo  
••perty in  th . i

. S f  it- <■t F lo r id a  t . - H i t
an d  S. »:i*M-k !*• I. r n

itnlr»f J l
i<:»n 11. T*> vv nsl.

muia *V. 1 i/j otrC, ‘
Sanders, 5 a c n . J :  i'bi public was a.SKed to repc
Range 16. Moore to in>' effort to sell more coffee tha

Sylvia L. ’ Jts 3 and 4 8ound due on Sugar Rat if
C u it<  L -is. ‘' tK Sta'nip7 ar.d ajny vioiations
Zept * ceilint» c

A smart strap fastens under the I 
chin and they are padded for com- j 
fort. One steel helmet costs $5 so j 
every time you fill a $5 stamp book ! 
you are buying protection for an 
American soldiet. Invest at least 
ten percent of your income in War 
Bonds every pay day. Help your j 
community reach its War Bond )
Quota. <T / r c a j » , i  Depart ment !

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL  
C H U M  II

R. C. Kiibourn, Pastor
1st Sunday, Evening Prayer, 7:30 

p. m.
2nd Sunday, The Holy Com

munion. 11:0 0  a. m.
3rd Sunday, The Holy Com

munion, 9.00 . m. Evening Praver, 
7:30 p. m.

4th Sunday. Morning Prayer, 
11:30 a. m.

5^h Sunday. Morning Prayer, 
11:00 a. m., or (alternate 5th Sun
day*. The Holy Communion 9:00 a. 
m. Evening Prayer, 7:30 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHI R< H
R. L. Nelson, Minister.
Church School, 10:00 a. tn.
Morning W’orship. 11 oc a. m.
Young People’s meeting. 7:00 p. 

m.
Evening Worship. 8:00 p. m.
A welcome to all.

An , T  ' " ” '< ‘ " 4  H eb ju , ,
And sleeping « l.ttle m o r . W jIldI 

hap., because .here are Mill m Bnv A in e ri-  
can , Who arc not ourtin* at le t„  m  , 

,he;r pay i„ ,„  W ar IlonJs on ,  r e iu U r^ .W  

roll Savmg. Plan. How about you  )0,nme ,

^  Ihe ' ^ ,
paperh anger a rude .w aken in*? Ho ,  
about „ g nin< „ p v ith ,  p aj roJ| ^

F l * n , ntlu y  . . .  ,0 ,he tune of not 6%, „ r j<*

L E T S  r n ^ r  ^  " " "  "L E T S  TOH THAT 10% —
V E A R ’S.

W HAT YOU SH O U in  DO:
you are . . .

I. A lready inveMing 10% ,

NEW

\
'

\̂'ar Bonds throujth the Payroll Savin|(fi 

p*an--boost that 10% if you c*vn.

J. W orking in a plant where the f ’an Is u*- 

•ta!!ed, but haven't signed up yet— sign 

up tomorrow.

3. W orking in a plant where the Payroll 

Savings Plan hasn't been installed, talk 

to your union head, foreman, or plant 

manager—and see if it can’t be installed 

right away. The local bank v;il be glad 

to help.

4. Unable to get in on the Payroll Savings 

Plan for any reason, go to your local 

bank, or wherever Bonds are sold. They 

will be glad to help you start a PJa" of 

your own.

R IC ’ILAN D  BAPTIST CHURCH

10:00 A. M., Sunday School each 
Sunday.

Preaching services 2nd and 4th 
Sundays. 11:00 A. M.. and 8:00 P. 
M.

Everyone welcome to each ser
vice.

Prayer services on Wednesday P. 
M., 8:00 o’clock.

Come worship with us.
J. L. DeVANE, Pastor.

ST MARY’S EPISCOPAI 
CHURCH

Fl^st and Third Sunday: Evening 
Pray.TT at 7:30 p. m.

Seconu and Fourth Sundays: Holy 
Communion and Morning Praver, 
11:0 0  a. m.

Sunday School, 3:45 a. m., every 
Sunday.

Y. P. S. L., 6:30 p. m., every Sun
day.

REV’. R. C. KILBOURN.

LACOOCHEE BAPTIST ( HURCH
The Lacoochfv Baptist Church 

welcomes you.
W. H Wilson. Pastor 
Sunday School. 10:30 a. m. 
Morning service, 11:30.
Training Union. 7:30 p.m. 
Evening services, 8:30.
Prayer services, Wednesday, 8:30 

pjn.
W. M. U. every second and last 

Monday. 3:30.
If  you are not attending church 

anywhere, please come and worship 
with us.

CHURCH OF C HRIST
J B. Peden, Pastor.
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 11.00 a. m 
Sermon by the pastor.
Those attending this church will 

please note the change in the hour 
of services effective Sunday.

CLAY SINK C H U M  H
Beginning Sunday, May 31. 
Sunday School, 10 a. m 

i Preaching Service 11 a. m. and S 
j p. m. Eastern Standard Time 

Everyone welcome.
B. D. BALDWIN, pr ‘ or

'UICTILAND BAPTIST 
C HURCH

j J. B. DeVane. ^astor.
Sunday Sohooi eac’: 

morning.
Services every Sunday 
W. M. S. meets each 

fourth Tuesday.

CHANE IN SUBSCRIPTION
'ATE FOR OUT OF 

CONTY SUBSCRIBE?'

Due to V Conditions and Restrictions, as well as the incr 

price ofl materials used to nanufacturc- a .Newspajv 

Dade C'Banner will be $2.5© Per Year to all Out of 

iv Sub‘hers' on and after Octcber 1, 1 ‘>42.

i i  youint the Banner at the low trie*- of S2.(K) 

l i v e  0*de l*asco County, send in *>i>

1_ Yma> r^new for as many year- 

takevan,a^e 01 S2.00 rates r

$
SUT U. S . W AR BONDS 

THROUGH THE 

PAYROLL S A V IN G S  FLAN

3 s 9

\ DADF
O U R  W A  

A D S  A I

s m a l :
b u t they  

NOT1C

w r



Large shipment of those sizes just received. Probably last we will have  

ture shipments will be of reclaimed rubber.

Same High Quality— Same Low Prices.

Glad to assist you in ■■ iking application for ration certificate.

HIGHLANDS SERVICE STATION
Ser» .ni;

\ Voice Of Victory
N O T I C E

NO (JOVEKNM ENT RESTRHT ION  on qu .nut of meat 
cured and smoked for your family’s needs. Raj. or buy 
local meat for curing in our plant and thus save mivn needed 
hauling space on live animals to processor who arain re
turns the meat for your need, and at higher prices. “That 
is if you get it back”. Play safe and have enough ieat.—  
at least 2 '/> pounds per week per person.

Ridgewood Meat Curing Plant
DADE CITY. FLO R ID A

(C o n t in u e d  fro m  J*:ig.

tachcd to 31x1 Air at lienjamin \l 
L  > (Dade Cityi At Lake
hursl Naval A ir Station iulgar V. 
Croft 11 lade City i With his En 
Eineer outfit at Lancaster.

--------K » r  \ i<-iur\ : Itu % ll.m dk---------
> O T H  i :  O F  %TI4».\ FO H

I.K  t V l :  T O  H F  \ l  F t T t T K

*n  h e  F a rr  a t e  «»f
Iw i l i lS  E V E L Y N  ,„ d
I A l i .  ,\. M O lM iA N . M ino rs  

T o  W H O M  IT  M A Y  t ’O .V ’E l iN
N..t!c- is  he r. »»> m v n  th a t  t»>«- un- 

r|.-r  ̂ *| .us <Suiti cli.i ii f.,1 1 (oris  Km
Is u n k n o w n , hut w h  .

h .
Str***-t. E lm ira . New Y ork  

T ou are  hfr*>by nlv«*n pn, 
P»-tr in  th** ab«.v.‘-.-ntitl«*u 
on  u r  fore th»* 4 d « v  ,, 

T*1' lu t tu r r  a n d  purp< 
j.r-.■■♦•••ding in t h f  p ro iu r- m i 
\v.r< «- a nd  r. nt<y a t ion o f  m a il 

W itn e s s  fny h an d  a* Ctt-rk 
w a l  o f  sa id  < " u r t  in  r

it** - day n lHc‘

A:? \011 entitled to wear a 
-‘t3rcf*t" lapel button? You 
are if you are investing at 
•east ten percent of your in 
come in War Bonds every pay 
day. It ’s your badge of pa
triotism.

.->000 PLANES YEA It*

Washington.--Canada is roduc 
ing war planes at a rate oabout 
5000 a year. Munitions Mini^r C. 
D. Howe told a press confer**, at 

j the Canadian legation recenti An <*it-rk 
M R ROWS’ \h 
* J I 'lLLlXs 

for P la in tiff  
rabiirK . F lo r id a

(yvrpo*? out son  

TOP THAT 1 0 k , '

9Y SMS n

T O M B S T O N E S
CLASSIFIED ADY’ERTISING  

RATES

RATES:—25 words oi less, 25c. 

Over 25 words lc per word for 

each insertion.

FOR SALE
rooms ai»-1 hath, tw 
nougit for amily use

Styles Prices and terms to suit all 
persons. 25 years experience in de 
signing, arranging and helping you 
*nake proper selections. J  C. Car- 
Ur Dec. 4p

FOR SALE
Five rooms and hath, large 

plenty i of fruit. $1600 S300 [ • 
balance' like rent

I still \need mor listing.

n. D. 1R YIN
Licensed 'Seal Estate  ̂rokci 

Clean Vmals In Dirt

^ jE W M iA P J E F i

<TT f  V  T E S T  

T,ME

lianner Ads Get Results

nty’s Otdewt Store 
“it Progressive'*

NOTICE TO ' T g u s o n

Fsale Citrus 
Trees h ig h  g r a d e

HARDWARE
and

PEE GEE PAINTS
Phone 91 and 92 D a *  ‘

All sta . v a r ie tie s  at re asonab le ! 
prices. t o u r  n u rse r ie s  and  s e e . 
o u r  s t * ^ ,  W r ite  

J H l  KSEY NTRSEKIES 

•H to rio  Fla Phone 1205

■ SA’ K sour < Irarare Seed- 
;,‘S5 00 to S '0.00 per 1000 See 
,n l»  San' ''.xmrn. Hade Cty.

R o u te  1

FOR SALE Cedar Ch.i*twras 
trt'es, all sizes: Holly Wreaths and 
Berry Sprays. We deliver Wich 
ers Palm Gardens. St. Leo. Fla.

14 16p

WANTED

FOR SALE Girl’s bicycle, new 
tires, new pt-dals and new grips Ir 
perfect condition and a bargain a' 
S30.00 See Miss Winnie Ken fie > 
at Madill's Fumitun* Store 1

f o r  ren t

POSTAL REGULATIONS R E Q IIR E  A LI

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO BE I U D  IN ADVANCE

W E DO NOT W ANT TO DRO I‘ YOUR NAM E

FROM (U K '..1ST BIT W IL I BE FORCED  TO

DO SO I N LESS IMUMPT PAY MENT !S MADE.

FROM RECORDED 
REAL ESTATE 
fRANS ACTIONS

*R SIX ' ,ONTH.' IF  FOR ANY REASON

t ie  m ilch

erse> Wm. D 
Wi»e Road. Up

Fi >R SALE OR TRADE Good 
farm mule: three miles southeast of 
Dade Cit> on Lakeland Highway. 
Alvin Holland. 13 !5p

t^ood 
Inquire at

IOTARY 
nographe 
n strong 
id. Datk

v aotrn* R * ^
dimensions. 

Mi*cheil. Dade 
t.Vl5p

Bb> llnm!.-
ly with a doltar 
n shoot n gua 
everybody can
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Local and Personal News
18% OF HER PAY GOES

INTO WAR BONDS

Miss Marcia Sparkman spent Sun
day visiting friends in Starke.

The Rev. E. L. Andrews vent to i 
Macon, Ga., on Friday night via the 
Southland.

Miss Betty Royer has accepted a 
position with the Florida Telephone 
Corporation at Winter Garden

Miss Eshter Lock and her mother, 
Mrs. Lock, spent the week-end in 
Webster.

Mrs. Dale Smith of 
Tuesday with her fri< 
M. Larkin.

War Plant W orker Buys Bonds 
for W arrior Hus! arid

Mrs. J. T. Futch reutrned Friday 1 Dr. and Mrs W. W 
from a visit with relatives in Mayo Plant City Wednesday, 
and High Springs. 1 attend the fune 

f uncle, M. II. SI
Mr. and Mi’s. T. H. Getzen will 

leave Monday for a business trip of 
several days to Eau Galiie and St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Hawes of Augustin**.
Abilene, Texas arrived last Friday
fo ra  visit with the former’s brother. Mrs. G McWiPiams arrived Tues- 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. day from her home in Atlanta, Ga.. 
C. Hawes. i to spend several months wiih her

---— daughter, Mrs. 1. W. Morris.
Miss Patsy Williams of Tampa ! 

spent the past week-end with her I Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shuman had as 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. their guests lor Thanksgiving Day, 
A. W illiams and daughter. Miss the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frances Williams. i J. B. Shuman of Lakeland.

Kenneth Scudder, student at the ' and 1̂*'s Fred Kirkland who 
University of Florida, spent Thanks- ? fve ai? 7lLTI ?} home oi 
(giving with his mot hr . , Mrs. J. T. Mr- :*nd Mrs. A. H Penng. have as 
Bradshaw and Dr. Bradshaw at truests, Mr. K irklands parents of 
their home in San Antonio. Daman. A l a . ______

Miss Neva Larkin. Mrs. W\ A. ‘ ^ rs- Carl V. alsingham and son, 
Strickland and littie daughter, Judy, 2 *  V . \ of S?eaJ2vator 
of Tampa spent Thanksgiving with a week-end
Mr 2nd Mrs Sidnev '.arkin and w,th -Mr VSais;Mr.
ot

s. And Mi's. 
hm- relatives

Mrs-. J. B.

Mi's. Sidney 
relatives here.

Peden is recovering 
satisfactorily from an operation 
which she underwent on Tuesday at 
the Tampa Municipal Hospital for 
removal of a cataract.

Corporal Earl Croley of the M.P. j , T . . .  * .
of the U. S. Army stationed at Fort ! . Mr and Mrs. N. I Anderson and 
McClellan in Anniston. Ala., arrived . ° '  ,V.lani  .Clt?  arrJ.ved
last Friday on a seven day leave Tuesday to make their home here 
which lie spent with his parents.

aisingham who has been 
here as green fruit inspector.

Mrs. W. Wardlaw Jones and chil
dren, Wardlaw, Jr., Nancy, and 
Malinda, returned Tuesday after
noon from a visit in Atlanta, Ga., 
with Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Giant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Croley.

Mrs. John A. McCabe of Ocala is

and are located at the Himmel 
wright Apartments on Church 
street.

spending this week with her par-! ,Mr- " t  C. a  Hartley Jr.,
ems. Mr and Mrs. J. F. Croley. ^ u™e^.,Tiu„ef 2 y *“*$! from  a U w
Mrs. McCabe was accompanied here 
by her husband who spent the week
end here and will return tomorrow 
to remain over Sunday.

days' visit in Atlanta, Ga.. and while 
there visited Mrs. Hartley’s brother, 
Bob Bechtelheimer of the U. S. 
Army who is taking a special three 
months’ course in X-Ray at the 
Lawson Hospital.Mrs. Florrie Prator and daugh

ters, Miss Marion Prator ard Mrs. . . .  IT 0 , , 
Harold Lovelace of Tampa, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry.SrhiKick-r ol 
Miss Mary John More return-d Sun- E ls ' on;. f d - am ved . , MoJ t!?> 
day from Jacksonville where they " ^ - '  , '7 ', , .  , Schneider 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays be on duty at the plant of the 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prator. ' Pasco Packing Association as food

_____  inspector of the U. S. Depaitment
Mrs. Ida B. Young left Wednes of Agriculture. They have taken an

day with her trailer for Tampa for apartment at the home of Dr. and
a stay at the trailer park in Tampa Mrs- W. W. Slone,
and a visit with fellow members o f , _. „  “  .
the Tin Can Tourists of the W o r l d .  “ re B. M Caruthers a im e d
Mrs. Young’s daugnter, Mrs. J. M. -1?  ni«ht for a
Allen, and little daughter. Barbara ™ lt ™\r son-m-Iaw and daugh-
Ann. accompanied Mrs. Young to !£r* ^  ^  Mrs. Harold Wright.
Tampa, returning Wednesday night. Carut hers was accompanies

1 __ ___ here by Mr. and Mrs. Willard De-
Dr. Donald t Pete) Bradshaw, Pagter and son, Bobby, who were

who has been at Tulane University the guests for the evening of their
following his graduation in Septem- cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Wright, 
ber from the medical college of the .
University of Chicago, arrived from . . _. . .
New Orleans on Wednesday of last a™ ' !  Friday and spent the week

. . . .  . _ _ . p n n  tt’i l n  hnr hrmrn-." -iri/1 . i e t ... e

Mrs. Tom Hillman of Lakeland

week for a month’s visit with his 
father, Dr. J. T. Bradshaw and Mrs. 
Bradshaw at their home in San An- 
taonio, and will return to New Or
leans after the Christmas holidays 
to begin his intemeship at Charity 
Hospital.

end with her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shuman. 
Mrs. Hillman’s visit here was en 
route to her home from Camp 
Bianding where she spent Thanks
giving with her husband who is ir. 
service.

Mr. and Mi s. Virgil Gi 
family have moved to th 
Curtin property on the St.

Miss Ophelia Taylor 
Lakeland Friday and rem 
til Sunday as the guest 
grandmother, Mrs. B. A. <

..Ir. and Mrs. C. W. Taj 
Ophelia Taylor and Mrs. 
lather, C. H. Gibson, spen 
giving Day in Lakeland.

Pfc. Billy Gasque arrived Wed
nesday from Camp Livingston. La., 
on a 10-day lui lough i<w a visit 
with his mother. Mrs. E. J. Gasque.

Mrs. jack Coleman spent Thanks
giving in Tallahassee with her 
daughter. Miss Dorice Coleman, a 
student at the Florida State College 
for Women.

Al!=. .
Alt lough she has two children to

supp ■>rt on her wages as a power
e were in prc- operator at a war piant, Mrs.
•moon to Mabt 1 W. puts 18' • of her pay every'
former’s week into War Bonds through the

Payr • 11 Savings Pian.
Mrs. W. thinks of every bond she

imes and buys in terms of what it can do for
* Hen rv h~r soldier hiisband out in Australia.
Joe Road. ■ y-iy

Jim a G a rand ride and a uas mask
went to in W ■ r Bond- I f 1 1 : -K-ninu to
ained an- bru- !:-.m back safe and sound!”

of her You Can Sparc 19^,!
Maybe you can’t save as much as

is, 7)
tr 

*.

S
f
'

l.r; f your salary in War Bonds. But

Miss Helen Yundt, who has been 
the guest of her brother-in-law and 
sister, the Rev. and Mrs. R. C. K ii
bourn, will leave tomorrow for her 
home in Lexington, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ramsey and 
little sons, Jeff, Jr., and Ray, spent 
Thanksgiving Day at Spring Lake 
with Mrs. Ramsey’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Cofer

YOUR PRIVILEGE

#  T- > - ;

I \ \  £ S T

IO %
O F Y O U R  liN ^ O e .t

W A R

DARBY HUDSON

December 3.- We are enjoying 
the cool weather and also enjoyed 
a nice rainfall but need more rain.

The neighbors are picking their 
oranges arid delivering them to the 
canning plant.

H. H„ and Willard Bellamy are 
picking fruit for W\ K. Douglas.

Mrs. Harold Weidner spent last 
week with h«ir mother, Mrs. Leo
nora Bellamy.

Mrs. Sessoms was a caller at the 
Homer Bellamy home, Wednesday.

We are very sorry to report that visiting relatives and friends.
, ,  , ~~ , „  , ! Marvin Sessoms is ill at the writ- reoorts a verv lovely trip.
Herbert Winters of Clarksville. I ing. Lonzie Hatcher, son of Mr. and

Tenn., vvhohas been visiting^hi*' fa- j Clarence McKendree has employ- Mrs. John Hatcher, is stationed at

December 2. The stork visited J 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brady. Novem- i 
ber 2 with a seven and one-half- 
pound baby girl. The attending j 
physician was Dr. Bradshaw. At I 
last reports baby and mother were i 
doing nicely.

Mr and Mrs. (Jus Heinkel and j 
baby son visited his brother and J 
family and other friends this week- 1 
end.

Mrs. Ila Roberts returned one f 
dav this week from Perry after \ 

She! -

V. Ittasiuy ll'fst. —Courtesy Washington. I). Post 
Watt—414C

ther, J H. Winters, went to Sebring I ment at the ship’ rd n Tamp;,
this week whe re he accepted a posi- j ' __
tion with the government at Hen- j 
dricks Field. Most. 9, 1914, 1927.

Leas t. 1. 11*28.
1941, 8.
No. days with thunder 
Most. 3, 1918, 1927.
None several years. 

t 1941, 2.
j' Note: November and 

,r „  . 1 the months with the lea:
Mr and Mrs. \ J L  Williams and . N W m be r the leas: 

son, Phil, returned Tuesday “ om J thundr
Tampa where **— u,:" !--- -- 1
little son had spent the week

v f  -I- -5- *:* v  -i- •»- *:• -I- -J- -I- V -j- , several days in Linden last week
+? *  Mis- Roberta Braver [. nt .

JJ. eral days last week in Croom Vfsii
tt TRILBY •K* ing her friend, Miss Thomas.

Mrs. Viola Morris returned Satur
day from St. Petersburg after! 
spending Thanksgiving in Si 
Petersburg ' here she visited her! 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr and I 
Mrs. Robert Morris.

V.

storms.

April are 
ist rainfall; 
number of 

November. IS 12.
Mrs. VV llliams ^and however, was aggravated by a jioor

Great Lakes 111., in the Navy 
ing school. He writes bad: i
that he is having a good time. \ u u i j u i  *>I' Mrs. Bob Gi t u is making he.

Miss Hazel Booth and Bill Lovett ■ *Yj  j home with her pan ms, Mr aid
were united in marriage November 4~i» + 4. + + ^ ^ .  + + + + + + + + ^  Mrs. Hilhanl. while i - r hu.sbaa<; > 
24. Mr. Lovett was home on fur-. *■:—I- -> <• v  <■ -I- v  ■«• *> *:-3 j u iih  the SeeLees.
lough visiting his sister. Mrs. Kate I Mr. and Mrs. Nodine wenj in
Fitzgerald and also his brother. Bob December 2. The Trilby Chapter i Dade Cit>. Tuesday. shopping 
Lovett. Bill Lovett returned to Ft. O. E. S., held the anhual me- ; it her frilbv folks visitekd were 
Leonard Uo«d, Missouri. mo rial service, Sundav a ftemoon at ! Maudf Woods, Mrs. Ruth Byrd.

Charles Vanard is on the sick 3 o'clock. \ Mrs. Henry Moore, and Mrs. J H
list hut improving now. he is un- M/s. W. H Colson anri children j Goodson.
der the care ot a physician. of Waycross, Ga.. have o.*c*n visit ; Mr and Mrs. W’alter Walker and

Mr. and Mrs. Reecy Akins and ing theii mother, Mrs. Jack Wotxic, i children of Starke visiied at tn«
family spent laj 

View
week-end by Mr. Williams.

C. D. Hartley, Jr., Arthur Wooten.
John Sirmons, and Roy Gant, were . .
among those who have been accept- 1928 and 1931: 0 96 inch. 1930:
ed for service with the Navy, who V. - ‘nch’ 1934: O.bO
will leave with tiie Seabees frcm | 1 i nch’
Jacksonville today to begin their j ^  ^  0 *6 inch. 1942.
eight weeks’ training after which . Ce° Novembers with less than >-
they will be assigned to foreign j i L , au|Lo least 0 03 inch,
duty building advance and mobile; -* 1 ° nP “ay with rain.

Sunday here at 
Cabins. They re- 

poited a very nice visit but fish is 
what they look forward to.

The fishermen made a good

. . .  , - , f , .October rainfall. Novembers with th,-"rN.if
relatives, and were joined for the j less than l  inch a rr . 0 29 inch 18g !  the Gulf

0.‘22 inch. l^WO; 0.28 inch. 1905 ; 0.70 
__________ ___ _ inch. 1906 ; 0.59 inch, 1917; 0.31 inch,
,y.Gam . were ' ^  a n d ^ I ^ :  ^  inch. ^92 .; 0J «  catch h ^ ^ H g o  92,000

pounds, and about the same this 
week.

John Hatcher has been on the 
sick 'ist for the past several 
We wish for him a speedy rec

— ----F i * r  V l r l o r J  I ltu >  Itnn .'N -
Bad as everything is, shortages

navy bases.

•> ❖ *:•

+
•fr

Victory: Huy Bon

LAST MONTH’S 
WEATHER

1928. 1931
BRO. OEP.ARD, O S  11. 

U. S. Weather Bui 
ative Observer, St. Lee 
ty, Florida.

baine called here by the death 
Mr. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Lakeland 
arr* residing at the home of Mrs. 
Bessie Cannon. Mr Smith is em 
ployed by the railroad.

Mrs. Annie Couey of Bartow is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Minnie Hol
lingsworth.

Mrs. Leslie Nott attended the 
meeting held at Lacoochee for the 
purpose of training workers in the 

For meat rationir r program.
iVoodburn u

day

Mrs T. M visit in
t sometimes offset one another 

au Cooper-; example, that o! fuel o l will
Pasco Coun- t doubtedly have a beneficial bearing ' in Andrews, .^orth Carolina.

j on that of hath soap , Mrs. Morrison and children spe

home of Mr and Mrs. Hugh Walke 
during the Thanksgiving holidays

----- - F u r  V i c t o r y !  I t i* r  H o o d "-------

PRINT 1000 ENVELOPES

(  " ~ V  Like Last Tune.
Got A Senple?

Phor-.e U s  fo r Y o u r  
P R I N T I N G

• i

This Space Reserved!

This space is reserved for some merchant whu i.-- not 

progressive ;ind enterprising enough to take advantage of 

the ’ .any opportunitie? he is missing to tell most of Pasco 

county’s Vitizens the bargains he offers at his store, market.
I

garage or fitting station.

He may have a better sack of flour, a better piece of 

y goods, better repair job on your auto, a better used 

ir, fresher vegetables or any number of meat items, that 

ou and your neighbor are interested in. but how are you 

o know about it?

ADVERTISING IN TIIE DADE CITY 

BANNER WILL BENEFIT ANY BUSI

NESS—CONVINCE YOURSELF IN 

THE NEXT ISSUE

NO’. KMBEK. 19»i A X I» 
REVIEW II YEARS 

Temperature:
Mean maximum, 79.
Mean minimum, 57.

\ Mean evening, 69.
Mean, 71.
Highest, 88 on 9.
Lowest, 40 on 28.
Highest evening, 78 on 9.
Lowest evening, 57 on 25, 27.

J No. days 9o and higher. 0.
No. of 45 or lower, 3.
No. 33 or lower, 0.
Per cent sunshine, 69.
No. days clear, 12.
No. days cloudy. 3.

1 No. days partly cloudy. 15.
Rain:
Total, 0.76 inches.
Average, 1.93 inches.
Greatest 24 hr. 0.43 inches on 10. | 

j No. days with rain, 5. 
j No. days with thunder, 0.
Total 11 mos. rain, 56.30 inches.

1 Average 11 mos. 53.34 inches. 
Review 44 years:
Temperature:

I Mean maximum, 76.1.
1 Highest. 79.2. 1931.
I Lowest. 71.6, 1917. 
j 1941, 78.
Mean minimum, 54.6.

(Highest. 59.7, 1919.
Lowest, 51.5. 1917.
1941, 58.

| Mean evening, 64.9.
• Highest, 70.5. 1915.
• Lowest, 57, 1917.
1941, 66.3.

: Mean, 65 
(Highest, 71. 1942.
. Lowest. 61.5. 1917 
1941, 68.

! j No. of 90. 4.
II Most, 2, 1925.
' Highest temperature, 90 on 1, S,
! 1925.
i! Lowest. 26 on 28. 1903.
] i Highest evening, .8 on 9. 1942.
[j Lowest evening. 35 on 16. 1901.
11 No. of 45. 170.
'M os t. 11. 1932. 
j. None. 1899, 1905. 1919. 
i' 1941, 1. 42 on 10.
[’ No. 33 or lower, 14. 
i Most, 2, 1903. 
i Pv-r cen: sunshine. 75.9.
| M* st. S5. 1931 
i L. asi. 57. 1904.
1 1911. 60 S. 
i No. da vs clear. 7̂ i6.

Most, 22, 1933.
Least. 5, i:*29.
1941. 12.
No. da vs cloudv, 259.
Most, i l  1904 
Least. 0, 1923.
1911. 8.
No. da vs partly cloudv. 325.
Most, i 6, 1901.'
Least. 4. 1928.
1911. 10.
Ruin:
Total. 85.00 inches.
Greatest monthly, 6.19 in., 1916. 
Sm: est monthly, 0.03 in.. 1928, 

1931.
1941, 4.0f» inches.
Greatest 11 mos. 69.19 in.. 1934. 
Smallest 31 mos. 39 50 in., 1907.
1941. 56.31 inches.
Greatest 24 hr., 5.72 in.. on 15, 1916. 
No. days with rain, 217.

All American 

J Thrift Stores j
J .  i : .  T h o r n t o n .  S o le  O n a r r

GOI.D  M E DA I. KITCHEN TESTED

FLOUR 20 lb Bag 99.
• L im ited )

MILK Yf 25c

No. ONE COBBLER 10 LBS.

Potatoes 35c
FANCY SW EET

Potatoes, 5 Lbs. 19c
NO ONE YORK “ BREAKFAST  I H\*«| -.>vS"

APPLES 4 lbs 2hc ’.Vlieaties, 2 Pfcs .25
Fancy Yellow Pound

Onions 5c
T R IA N G LE  3 PKGS.

SALT 13c
Fancy Biscuit S. K 2(1 lb. Big

FLOUR ~3c
Water Ground ■> «p0uq*

MEAL 17c
COLONIAL

Potted Meat, 3 Cans 15c

10 OZ. JA R

Peanut Butter 15c

k t l  LOG«. <3 LIM IT )

CORN FLAKES Pkg. 5c

B IL K

I
%

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CLUSTER RAISINS, 2 lbs. 35c

Skinner’s Raisin Bran, 2 Pkgs. 25c Stokely’s Cut Beets, No. 2| Can 15

FULL LINE 

FRESH 

FRUIT CAKE 

MATERIAL
Bake Your Xmas. Cak \m

“PROCTER AND GAMBLE PRODUCTS” 
P & G SOAP— 3 Large Bars 14c
CAMAY SOAP— 2 Bars 15c
D lTZ— Small Pkgr. l()c; I.arwe Pkjr. 27c 
OXYDOIj- Small Pkar. 10c: Large Pk}?. 25c 

C R 1 S C O  3 Pound Can 75c

Fresh Bulk 

BLACK MISSK 

FI(iS, 2 Pounds 2. 

For Cooking

Stokely s Honey Pod Peas, No. 2 Can 19c j Prepared Mustard, Qt. Jars, 2 For 25c

< ut Strirmltss 2 No. 2 ( an> Yellow Clip? \o 2' Can Fanc> 3 Pounds Apple 28 O?. Jar

BFANS 25c Peaches 19c Bananas, 20c BUTTER 19c
WHIIfc BOILING POIND FRLSH B tL F  FOUND

Bacon .18 LIVER , 35 Roast .28
BEEF POT POUND DAISY POUND

3 91
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j Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W ue have tak-j 
on an apartment at the home of I 
Mr. and Mrs. E W. Mueller

j Mrs. Gertrude Jones of Tampa ai 
j rived Friday for a two weeks' visit , 
I with her brother. Victor James.

CHRISTMAS SEALS

Editor-in-Chipf Kathryn Ward j the lead the first week and Mrs.
Associate Editor Beth Hudson j Wcyher the second.
Feature Editor Mary’ Theo Morris j
Associate Feature Editor. i Freshmen News

Marion DeW itt! The Thanksgiving Holidays are 
Typists: Ophelia Taylor, Virginia | over and everyone is back to work. 

Trunneli, Clariece Hancock | We have just finished our six weeks
____________ 11 ■ ~ t e s t  and we are wait in.: patiently

i for our report cards. We do hope 
Senior News ih«t everyone is proud of their re

The Senior Class was very happy por{S 
to have Mrs. Raymond L. Nelson One Freshman room bought $6.25 
as a substitute teacher for Mrs. j Qj vVar Stamps for the past two, 
Weyher, Monday. Tuesday, and ; Vveeks of sales.
Wednesday, of last week. Mrs. [ ______
Weyher was called away because of •;*>•» Campus Chatter ???
the illness of her mother, but she Betty L. how did you get that 
will be back at the beginning of the I rjng? The owner wants to know too. 
week. Why did Margaret P. blush so at

The Seniors have lost one of their j return of a certain alumni? 
boys, Robert McColsky. who has i \,Ve wonder if Yvonne just took it! 
joined the Navy. for granted that she had her man I

-7— - I back? '
Junior News Mae Wilson, we hear that your ;

Six weeks tests have rolled around competition is really getting seri-. 
a-^ain and most of us are anxiously ous
awaiting the results. Marv M we hear that that man"

The majority of us reluctantly Vvas here again, 
returned to school after the Thanks Ophelia T we hear that your 
giving holidays wondering why they man u a s here too. 
couldn’t have been a little longer Helen Y. we hear that vou don't 

From the number of vacant desks , njov hearing about Charles and 
most of the boys are still enjoying ! Berle.
the first of hunting season. Berle, Roddy seems to »hink that

The following students of Miss you are just the “type” for him. I 
Percival’s home room were neither The freshmen seem to be getting 
absent nor tardy during the third a lot of attention this year, and 
month of school: Grady Ashbrook. thev seem to enjoy their own com- 
Buford Barber. Max Dew. James pany too.
Getzen, Bobby Kilgore, Hubert Where was Kathryn last Wednes- 
Lang, Ruby Rae Brown. Mary j day?
Emily Childers, Lily Mae Fallin, Chloie did you enjoy Joe's visit? 
Doris Frier. Ruth Futch, Mildred Mary Theo was very happy when 
Gaskin. Martha Anne Gast, Billie J a certain cadet was moved closer to 
Hamm, Celestine Hill, Atha H o lt,! home.
Nadine LeHeup, Betty Ludlow. I Muriel we heard that you enjoyed 

Stamp sales up to date are $127.- your work very much.
45. Mrs. Huckabay s room was in Marjorie Jean B is your heart

December 4. 1942 j Miss Mary Theo Morris and Miss i
-------------*— i Beth Hudson attended the Ringling

circus in Tampa Monday night.
broken because your man seems to j 

have found another girl at Holy 1

N Pros,on to enjoy .he same 1“ ™ ? ^
girl's company. he* f

Evelyn S. did you enjoy the show |
Sunday afternoon with Larry G.?

Beth and her Sgt. from Tampa

Mercer Edwards, U. S. Navy, sta 
1 at Key West, has been spent’ 
few days' leave at his home

seejri to be getting serious.
M. T. M. why did you turn down | 

that date? ‘OI aDsence

Mrs. Leland D. Mills resumed her 
work as clerk of the Ration Board 
on Tuesday after a month’s leav

What business does L. G. E. have 
on the Observation Post on Wednes
day P M.?

Is it Nina C. or Loraine B.?
We hear that Roddy W.. M. M., 

and Berle B. make a lovely couple'

. .  Protect Your Horn* 
bom Tuberculosis

j mon resource for this single pool of 
: manpower. And the United States 
i can be the biggest supplier of food 
lit we can set* tht* necessity and if 
| we do what we ought to do. Paul 
j H. Appleby.
I ------- F * p  V i f l o r y  : H u y  B w niln -------

i Conservation practices which re- 
' store minerals to the soil help pro
vide plenty off mineral-rich foods 

j for Americans. Under the national 
. farm program farmers are using 
I record amounts of lime and phos- 
{ phate—are planting mo-p legumes 
' which restore nitrogen to the soil.

------ * 'o r  V i c t o r )  : Uu> Uoutla-------
j The 4 H club helps the rural boy 
i and girl to help himself, his fami- 
I ly, his community, and his country.

Poor crops and poor homes are 
typical of mineral-poor soil. The 
only soil in which mineral can be 
fully utilized is topsoil, w *ere or 
ganic matter and humus from de
cayed plants are found On some 
subsoils arlv meager plant life will 
exist even if mineral food is ap
plied.

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF Aco v ®
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Jack Pinholster .student at the j 
University of Florida, spent Thanks I 
giving with his mother. Mrs. Nell j 
Pinholster.

tu.lt : Mrs. L. G. Rabon left last Friday i 
Who are the two gentlemen that x- v  r .

h'Tor ra il F & u X " are B° inR '°  ViS' i wi,h hCT Mrs/ J. L. Keci!
N in e t y  regular j an<  ̂ '**»" 

man was here again this pas. week-, p(c Marcy G Rpnick of c

Wonder why Helen Y has .o rush i “ nB [ T  '

------- K o r  V i c t o r y :  H u y  l lu n d * -

HIN'TS TO H O I SE W IV E S

Weekly from Horne Demonstration 
Specialists, TallahasM't*

OUR FLORIDA PECAN

i

room on time? 
unfinished busi

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. J B. 
j Keithen last Friday night

Col. W. H. Whigam of Miami, 
arrived Saturday for a two weeks' 
visit during the hunting season 
with his friend. Victor James.

to get to home 
Could it be some 
ness with C. H.?

We hav noticed that there are 
quite a few gold basketballs float 
ing around school. Could they be 
from St. Leo?

Charles H. are you sure that it | Mrs. George Howell returned to 
is your brother that is interested in her home in Dunedin Sunday after 
Yvonne? j spending the Thanksgiving holidays

Mary Theo, what soldier were you | with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V 
riding around Friday morning? JR. Jordan.

Melvin Moore’s return seems to i -
have created quite a bit of excite- ( Bobby King of Indianapolis, Ind., 
ment among the girls.

Edwina that’s a pretty Navy j 
locket you're wearing.

We wonder why so many are ab
sent from school these days. Could 
the soldiers have anything to do 
with it?

We wonder if

j who has arrived in Tampa for the 
-v! winter, was the gues: of Mr. and 

Mrs. D. A. Da boll last Friday and 
Saturday.

Miss Tommy Brown, commercial 
teacher in the Frostproof High 

^  0 - School, spent the Thanksgiving holi- 
=a n d idavs with her parents. Mr and Mrs 

Tommy A. enjoyed the show Sun ; A  Brown
day night. I

K ID L L IS  CLA SS  TO H O LD  
C H R IST M A S  PA R T Y  T UESDAY

The Fidelis Class of College i 
Street Baptist Church wil meet next i 
Tuesday night at T o'clock at th e ; 
home of Mrs. B. W. Blount, class 
teacher* for the annual Christmas j 
dinner party. After the turkey din- j 
ner, there will be a program ar- ’ 
ranged by Mrs. Sam Slough and ; 
Mrs. E. C. Tyner. The Christmas ! 
story will be told by the Rev. E C .' 
Tyner, and Christmas carols will 
also form a part of the program.

Gifts will be exchanged. All mem- i 
beis of the class are extended a cor-, 
dial invitation to be present.

-------- F o r  V ic t o r y :  B u y  R o n d * --------
FO RT  K IN G  HOM E DEM ON 
ST RA T IO N  CLU B  TO M EET

The Fort King Home Demonstra- : 
lion Club will meet at the club 
house 6n Clinton Avenue. Pasadena, ! 
next Wednesday at eleven o’clock ! 
for the monthly lunrheon meeting.! 
The president is urging that all 
members attend as she has arranged 
for a special treat for everyone; 
present.

Besides the business meeting, and j 
a talk by Miss Aurilla Driggers 
county home demonstration agent. ; 
on me coming year’s program, th e ' 
annual Christmas party will be he'd 
with the customary exchange of 
gifis.

t.ach member is asked to bring a 
friend to the meeting.

------- F o r  V i c t o r y :  H im  I to  m l* --------
C ARD  O F  T HAN KS

We want to take this means of ex- j 
pressing our appreciation to all the j 
nany friends and neighbors who by • 

ir numerous deeds of kindness. ( 
ds of sincere sympathy and love-. 
?ift.s of flowers did mucn to nelp’, 
Tear our sorrow . »nd great loss | 
ic death of our h« ‘loved husband j 
father, Robert J  Woods.

MRS ROBERT J WOODS. j 
AH^HUR ’fv'OODS.

— !- '«  V i »  -•*»■>: Itu ?  Ito o r i*~ ------
ication *s still our chief weapon j 

tuhKTculosis. Science has' 
yet »ound a drug for cure 01 | 

n ’.unization. Christmas Seal funds 
-ay for health information put in 

the tiands of the people. |

T H A N K SG IV IN G  D A N C E  G IV E N  
BY T H R E E  CLU BS T H U RSDA Y

M m

0 0
-W U.S.WAR BONOS

— F o r  V ic t o r y :  R a y  H onda--------

I Mrs. Tom Turnbull returned to 
her home in Winter Haven Sunday- 
after a visit during Thanksgiving 

I week with her aprents. Mr. and 
• Three social clubs of ihe young J Mrs. G. A. Gilbert.

I society set joined in giving a j Mrs Arnot ^ ^ - orth lef, last 

I Thanksgiving dance on rhursday I fc'riday for a two weeks’ visit in 
j evening a. the Woman's Club in i sioux City. Iowa, with her son 
Congress Park Members the I stuff Sergeant George Wadsworth 
Sub-Deb Club, the Y B Club and of the 99th Bomb Croup
the Funmakers were the sponsors J ---
of this outstanding social event of; I- M. Davis who is ill with an at 
the week. Music was by the Solid I tack of malaria, is much improved, j 

composed of M iss; Mrs. Davis who has also been ill j 
Gast. pianist and J has recovered and resumed her 

irk at the Davis Beauty Shoppe, j

. Citizens Band 
| Martha Anne 
j soloist; Warren Fountain, trumpet 
Younger O’Neal, clarinet, and Dick 

j Whitcomb, drums.

Decorations of the ballroom were

Miss Lola Marie Gasque returned j 
Sunday from Tallahassee where sheurLuianuua u: ini- uuin w in  u n i 1 • ... , . - u.. ... . i -t-l , . .

typical of the season. The stage ' p, £ ‘Vlrl f
represented a harvest field in whfch if uf.h™ bauf h
were pumpkins, and shocks of corn M F1° ' ld'' S,atP fo1 I

L

pumpkins, and shocks of corn \ 
and hay. A Thanksgiving turkey 
in a pen added a realistic touch to Hugh 
the scene which had as a back 
ground
ihe arrangement of small pines, and ! Clio Jayne,
trees in autumn foliage. The lights Jacksonville for a few days’ visit 
were shaded with greenery and j with relatives and friends'
from the fixtures were suspended i ----
charm strings of pine cones. The M. McKinney, whil. engaged in,' 
mantel was banked with boughs of j carpenter work at the Pasco Pack-! 
pine mingled w ith branches of bril-■ ing Association .had the misfortune

. , , _ Hargraves. 2nd class
me which had as a back- petty officer, U. S. Navy, and Mrs.

a forest effect created by Hargraves and their little daughter i 
jiiiFi'mpnt Of <m*n nin^« anH ! ari1ved Monday from

By Isabelle S. Thursby 
Extension Food Specialist 

That nuts are nourishing is no 
longer news to anybody, for even! 
youngsters can tell us how good i 
they are for us. They are rich n j 
both protein and fat. Most nuts are 
fine sources of phosphorus, and I 
some nuts, like our flavorsole pr*- j 
cans, are good sources of iron. Pe < 
cans too. are also good sources of i 
both vitamin A and B. elements 1 
essential for health and growth. ' 

There are so many ways to serve 
pecans in our everyday meals that 
there is no use to worry about the 
loss of protein in our diets because 
of meat rationing. Instead, let’s get 
together some tried and true re
cipes and serve these meat substi
tutes to our families. For instance,' 
the standard mixture for a nut loaf I 
includes in addition to the ground 1 
or chopped nuts, chopped vege ! 
tables, a cereal, bread crumbs and | 
thick sauce for a binder At least 
one of the vegetables should be cel
ery, green pepper, or carrots, to 
give crisp texture. Try them out.

The mixture for croquettes should 
be softer and more moist than for a 
loaf. Mashed potatoes, bean pulp, or 
some cooked cereals < breakfast left
overs* aie good to give this de
sirable consistency. We highly re
commend this recipe.

Pecan and Rice Luaf 
Ingredients: 2 cups pecans, 

chopped. 2 cups cooked rice, 2 
tablespoons melted butter or other 
fat. 'a cup chopped gi ien pepper,, 
3 tablespoons flour. cup finely- 
cut celery, 1 cup dry bread crumbs, i 
1 egg. beaten. 3!- teaspoons salt., 

teaspoon pepper, and 1 cup milk. 
Combine the ingredients and 

bake.
This loaf is very good served 

with brown sauce seasoned w ith ; 
chopped parsley.

Next week, more pecan recipes.
------- F o r  V i c t o r y :  K sm -------
For the duration, the peoples of 

the United Nations are one pool of : 
manpower. For the duration, food i 
wherever produced must be a com

H E L P  W A N T E D
F lC  • I ID A  M O T O R  L IN E S ' c on tin u in g  con tr ib u t io n *  o f  its 
tra ine d  m en to  fill key p o s it ion s  in  the  a rm e d  fo rc e s  has 
o p e n e d  d e s ira b le  a n d  im p o rta n t  p o s it ion s in th is  e sse n 
tial indu stry. Th is is a W a r  o f  T ra n sp o rta t io n  . . . a n d  
F lo r id a  M o t o r  L in e s e m p lo y e e s a re  d o in g  the ir b it  s u p 
p ly in g  v ita l t ra n sp o rta t io n  to  all p h a se s  o f  the  w ar e ffo rt. 
The  o p p o r tu n it y  is now  o p e n  t o  Y O U  to  jo:n th is w ar- 

e ssen tia l g ro u p .

FOR  MEN

C O A C H  O P E R A T O R S :  A g e  21 a n d  up: g o o d
d r iv in g  e xpe rie nce  (h e av y  e q u ip m e n t  pr '-fe rred ),
5 fee t  7 inches, 150 p ounds, m in im um  8th  g ra d e  
e du ca t io -i ( H ig h  Sc h o o l prefe rred ).

Stewards G a r a g e  E m p lo y e e *

F O R  M E N  a n d  W O M E N

T icket  A g e n t s ,  B a g g a g e  C le rks, B ookkeepers, C a l 
cu lators, S te n o g ra p h e rs,  Typ ists, C le rks, J a n ito r *

a n d  C le an e rs .

It  has a lw ays b ee n  our p o lic y  to  g iv e  p re fe re n ce  in  em 
p lo ym e n t  to  m en  a n d  w om en  liv in g  a lo n g  ou r routes. 
If  yo u  a re  in te re sted , m ail p o s tca rd  o r  letter, g iv in g  
nam e, add ress, age , sex, a n d  in d ic a te  p os it ion  you  a re  
best su ited  for. to  P E R S O N N E L  D IR E C T O R .  F L O R I D A  
M O T O R  L IN E S ,  J A C K S O N V I L L E .  F L A .  A n  a p p lica t io n  
blank will be  m a iled  to  you, a n d  if y o u  a re  a cc e p ta b le  
a n d  p os it ion  is open, a rra n g e m e n t s  will b e  m a d e  fo r  a 
pe rson a l in te rv iew  and  fu rther con sid e ra t ion .

n o m  d a  M o t o r  I i n e s

on Friday to fall from a scaffold I 
and break his back, and is a patient I 
at the Jackson Memorial Hospital !

Mr.

Whitcomb. Miss 
costume gave

Mary Yonng 
Hula dance

elever style, with piano accompani-; N,,al „ f I j k ( ,lancl and Sam CoTlins 1

a n  a la r m  e lo ck  ib e  box- like  
la m p  p ic tu re d  a t to p  of s k e tc h  re 
m a in s  •-o n ”  o r goes  ••ofT" accord-  
*i»K to w ay  a u to m a t ic  t im e  s w itc h  is 

adj^v.icd- T h is  f c a t u r r  a nd  the  f a r t  
th a t  he l ig b t  is  p o r ta b le  m a k . ^  ad- 
v a n la . f o i ’s its  use  in  b a se m e n ts , 

nalhva- .s, s u m m e r  c o ttage s  e tc . 

B e low  s i l lu s t r a te d  a  • hoe  c la m p  

w h ic h  il a tta c h e d  to a w a ll a n d  a d 
ju s te d  U  sho e ’s siz;* m a k e s  fo r  c on 
v e n ie n t lr n s h in g  a » d  s h in in g .

----- - F o r  V i c t o r y :  H u y  B o n d '. -------
Pork a »  lard are needed in huge 

quantities 0 help win the war.

Say It With Flouuers
Marie Flower Shop D/ione 67

liantly -olored autumn leaves.
A floor show was given at inter

mission with numbers presented by

gave 1 fo ™ e ™ dbra!h. r ’ w ill^Xe! !*"'* i
by Vounger O ’Neal. Jr.. and Diek | '

j Harry L. Neal, and other guests 
his daughter. Miss Imogen?

ment by Miss Martha Anne Gast. i ic ?tht.^n*
An effective Mother Goose skit was
presented by Miss Aldora Hyatt who Mr. and Mrs. Burton Atwater and I 
appeared or. the dance floor in little children. Burton. Jr.. and Barbara 
girl fashion leading goat William. Ruth, spent Thanksgiving in Pm- i 
who furnished the subject for her dee where they attended a family 
recitation of th** rhyme, “Mary Had | reunion at the home of Mrs At-i 
a Little Goat ”, in parody of the | water's brother in law and sister ! 
well known Mother Goose jingle. ! Mr. and Hrs. D E. Ogle.
Other special numbers were solos
by Miss Martha Anne Gast. accom- * ^  A. Lov. former resident, who 
panied by Miss Mary Theo Morris.! has been making his home in Poeo !

The theme song of the band, tcllo, Idaho, for the past five years. 
“White Christmas” which was used 
as the opening and final numbers 
of the dance program, was one of 
the many popular selections which 
won for the band much favorable 
commendation on this its initial ap
pearance.

Serving as chaperones were Mr.

“Yes siree...

- T L t& H  .

spent the week-end in San Anionio 
with his son-in-law and daughter, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Atwater. Mr! 
Loy left Monday for Orlando for a 1 
visit with his son. Harry Loy.

Miss Anna Belle Redd of Home- j
M stf*ad, senior in Home Economics at !

and Mrs F Massev Mrs R K ! 1Klorid1a Southern College in Lake anct mis. r . .VI. Massey. Mrs R K. j Iana , h m . months- in te iw  •

ship Monday in the Horne Economics I 
Department of Pasco High Schoc»l j 
with Miss Ruth Lewis, instructor. ; 
Miss Redd is- making her home j

!

Butler. Mrs. W. R Hyatt, and Mrs.
D. L. Curry.

Among those who registered were'
Miss Jeanette Varn. ’’ euel Platt, Jr.. ______
Miss Beth Hudson. Call W. Chowns,: while here with Mr. and Mrs. H A

P U S H  H A R D E R !
H. Guereno, W J. Lister. Jr.. Miss | Brown.

Hiss Marjorie j ________
Berkst resser. Miss |-----

i i --a-

DADE CITY LODGE NO. 48 

F. & A . M.

Fridaj

ommunlca- 
2nd and 4th

Burkett, John
Joan Revels, James Getzen. Lamar 
Hargroves. Harry Herrin. Miss Hel- ’• 
en Young. Miss Carolyn Driskell. I 
John Rickard. Ped Massey. Miss A l-1 
dora Hyatt, D Carr Covington. Jr., ‘
Miss Mary Theo Morris. Miss Joan 
Butler. Gene Auvil. Jack K irkm an,,
Max Dew. Jack Pinholster. M iss’
Barbara Covington. Gene Ferrell, i 
Roddy Woodcock. Melvin Moore, j 
fr red H. Kenfield, K. R. Holcomb. ’
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harper. Miss i 
Marcia Sparkman, Mrs. Margaret i 
Faye Stockman, Mis*- Mary Young.'

Miss Ethel VVstson. Miss Ju n e !
Gramling. Buford Ba-ber. Miss 
Jeanette Abraham, Miss Nell 
Moody. Miss Yvonne Busbee. Miss ]
Nancy Whitcomb, Jimmy Hucka-1 
bay. Miss Marilyn Branas, Miss i 
Ninetta Madill, Miss Ruthlee l)e-
Jf.jJ.1; Miss Ophelia Taylor. Bob Regular meetings each Tuesday I 
Whitcunib. Miss Mary Reid Be>sen 1 night at S (X) o’clock. Third Floor, 
ger. BjII Auvil. Mark, Mayo. Ed Lee. j Masses Buildine 

Hank Schulte, Lamar

D A D E  C IT Y  LO IH iK

No. 161 

K N IG H T S  

O F  

PYT H IAS

AI Muxco,
Curry. Miss Kathryn VVard. Miss 
Joyce Hines. Frank Demery. Miss; 
Sara McIntosh. Richard Knutson. 
Mr and Mrs (' F. Touchton. Jr.. 
Joe Bryant, v K<e.'.ards. Bud
Fleetworid. r x .i Mi a n . Miss Betty 
Jane Grimt-s jr* Miss Loaise Wilson.; 
Mr. and Mrs.’ EIlsv. i»rth Pond. Miss; 
Sue Mari«* Hv' a t. Miss Martha Anne ' 
Gast, and T«d Jones.

Visiting Knights welcome. 
RAYMOND L. NELSON. C.C.

TAP, F CRt 'LEY. K. of R & S

- I  o r  V Hit Ho id*-
One of th/? greatest achievements j 

ji of the 20th . ijtu ry  can he the «-radi-; 
cation o L,,‘i ■•ulosis in the United! 
States, jecu -ding to J. T. Bradshaw, J  

j M.D., ' ’  sklent <>1 Pasco Counts As-! 
socia* Christmas Seal funds I
help .his, fight

A M ER IC A N  LEG ION

Meets Each Monday Night 

at S O'Clock

VISITING BI DDIES 

WELCOME

“ Ice-cold C oca-C ola 

is m ore than thirst- 

q u e n c h i n g .  Y e s  

siree. | f s  refreshing. There's an  art in its 

m aking. There’s know-how in its production. 

The only thing like C oca-Cola is Coca-C ola, 

itself. N obody e lse  can duplicate it.”

- 9 E I  A U T H O R I t Y  O f  THE C O C A

★ “ I speak for Coca-Cola. I 

speak for Coke. Both mean 

the same th ing ... the rea l thing 

. . . ‘com ing  from  a s ing le  

source, and well known to 

the communilyV’'

C O M PA N Y  BY

DADE (T H  COCA-COLA BOTTLINi; COMPANY


